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"Th{'rc is :t sin unto death." 1 John 5 :11'1.
'''hen man fell into sin and went away
frOIll God. he r("cci\"t,'d a heart of lust, a
Iwart of envy, a heart of IlHlr(lcr, a heart
of hall"l'(I, a heart a~ cold a~ icc. as hard
as adamant, a heart where dc\,il", dance
and hold hi!=:h carnival. There j ... but onc
rccon~tru('ti\'l' a~Cllt in the 1I1l;nTSC that
call r ehahilitate and rebuild that heart,
and lhat Tkillg" is e:1I1('(1 the Il ol." Ghost.
\\'3\- hack vonda when Tim e was a
baby. when T ime had on its swaddlin.;'
clothes, Gm! said in Genesis (j :3, "11y
Spirit shall not al\\'ays st rive with man."
\\' hat did Ire mean? That man was down
ami out. 'Vhat did H e mean? That the
only recoli!'tructive :!(!"ent ill the univer~e
\\'a~. or i~ the Holy Spirit. 'Vh :!t did He
mean? That mall had become ~o devilin'c! that \\-h il e Ih e TIo[y Spirit would
pull 011 him the Illall would pull back.
The original word means to contend for
a jlriz('. ")'fy Spirit sha ll not always COI1t('nd f(lf a prize." which meam you r !'oOtll.
lIe meant that there would be a cessation
of di\"ine activities. Unle!'os vou vield to
Him. He will leave you stranded and
damned an d \\T('cke(1 and ruined forever .
Th ere never \\"a~ ;\ crime in this world
like re~i~tin~ the Holv Sp irit.
Je ~ us !'otat('s specifically in John 3:5
that sah'ation -is illlPo~s ible aside from
the al!ellC~' of the ITol\' Ghost. God states
that th(' H oI\- Ghost can be grieved away:
He \\'ill cea~e to strive alld the work is
rlolle and flOIl(, forever. No man, from
right eol!~ Ahel unt o this day, has ever
founrl I.od exc<'pt through thc agency of
th(' IToly Spirit.
I ~ha ll n('\'cr for R'et thirt .... - ~ix years ago,
went to an old-fashioned Southern
tretlwdiH Illceting with a brown-eyed lass,
IlN [!"i\'in~ a cent in the world fo r the
nH'('tinl.!. hut the preacher took this text
and started liP the Rracle. He had not
preached ten minutcs until T tOqf t he
fif\gels and was rC ~ lle ss anrl uneasy. r
~aid t o the J:!irl. "He is the ${Ioomie~t
fell ow thai I e\'er heard." but thank God.
he knew hi~ bl1sinc~~. "'hen the sermon
was over, I was not as talkative on the
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way h01ll(, as T was cOlllin~, but I said.
'·\\'c will hear him again to-morrow
night." Of cour!'oc it was more to he
with thc girl than to hear the preacher.
That l1i~ht I said. "Po~sibly be \\"ill give
\1S
something chrerful," but something
cheerful was somcthin_~ we did not n<'ed,
and to illY hlank astonishment he b(,/.:':1I1
rlrilling" il~ the hole where he had left
off tla' n igh t before.
"'hU1 he got through with the se rmon
I wa<, h·{,\inc:- pn'Uy bad. The old iellow
was after oil and he got it. He k('pt
on dri!lilll{ in the 5am c hole alld that

,- -:.
"MY T IMES ARE IN THY llANO"
P I.,,!m 31,IS
Falhe r, I know that all my life
Is portioned out f.... me;
The change" th llt are SUre to come,
I do not fear to "ee;
I ,,"k The~ for n pruent mind
Intent on pleasin.. ThC1.'.

tos.k Thee for .. thankful love.
Thmugh constant watch!" •. W Ille.
To me<.'t t he ""d with joyful amite ...
To .....;pc the Wf"eP;1\6 eye..
A hellrt at lellure from itself,
To 500l h and Iympathiu..
I would not hllve the re.t~ ... win
TI'at hurriu to a n d fro,
S/!'t'kin. for 10ft)(! ..reat thin. 10 do,
O r secre t th; n . to k now;
t wo.,ld be dealt w ith "" a child
And guided where 10 1'0 .
Wherever in Ihe world I a m ,
In wha lsoe'e r e$tal"
I hllov" l\ fellowship wi th hearts
To keep ami cultivate;
" ..... ork of holy lov,", to do
For Him on wh ont I wall,
allk Th e" for the daily strenl't h ,
T o nOne ' h,,' l\ s k de n l~ d ;
A mind 10 blend with ou tward. lire
W hi~ k_pintr II I Thy s;de,
Con tent to fin a lillie Splice,
If T hou he g lori fied .
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nid1l th{' drill droppt'd through into my
hI ~rt and 1 S.lirl, '-Ii this mall is a man of
(",d J am dallllH d ;lIld wrccked alltl ruined
au" In~t for{ \ er." The J,:ir! WIIS nur~ing
1l1r hat. I was Ilu r ~in!-! a bouqurf, and \\'e
\('f(' hoth I.n the ro:'lr\ to 11('11.
I thrt'w
thc flower rio" n alHI Hruck for tht· altar.
The 1I1/:{·ting hr(lk~ up with sixty,six ~ky 
hlu~ ('(lnn·rt~.
\\'ho rlid that? Thank
{;ofl, tlH' Holy (;host fin'\\' 1lI(, anr\ ma!-;11('li:l('d mt', and I had the g"oofl ~cn~(' to
art an,1 I!ot
r ,d 11],1 case of f)(l-proof
~al\·alil'lI.

The in e rti A in e\"cry ~C'lt! i.; enough to
damn iI, anrl the \'olitional po\\crs to
"kid arc !'oufficient to ~J\"{' il. I had
ilO\\t r 10 yi, IrI ;lI1d I did )"1('\(\. praise the
l.ord. YOli mar sit back and go to h<'11
like a lad\' or Rcntlrman if you want to,
bllt rr-m('m]lC'r, I.od has gi\'en you power
Itl ,kid if "011 will it ~o. H e ii pullin~
on ·you, but you l]a\'e got the volitional
powcr to say 110 and rlie and go to h('l1.
\I\ntiler S.-ripture, John 16:8, "T he Holy
I.lIn"'l \\"ill con\'ince thc world of sill." Did
yOIl catch t hat?
Here is one of the mo~t
stingin(! indictll1<,nt~ again .. t the human
family in th e nihte . th at we will never b('
convincl'rl of ~in, the h('ino\1~ne~.; nf sin,
the ,::hastlin('s~ of ~in , the -blackne' of
sin. until shown 1J<; by th(" Itoly Gho~t.
I rt'lllcmlwr pnachil1R' in a western city.
ami , d len I a r r ived there somebody said.
"Rrnther J('lTri('~. you have run into it
no'.\'. There are eiR'ht churches and eiRht
saloon~ in thi" lown.
The churches a r c
c\(';HI al1(1 the sa loons are alive; there a re
a hmH\rCfl l!lImhlers in thi s 10WI1 and an
r-fillal number of harlots. YOII have run
into it." I ~aifl. "Glorv to God, I have
a ha l(' of hav ;"lIId a t·ent and will stay
a ~ long a~ 1 am l1('cd('fl."
..\ft er I had
prcaciwt\ te n to fifteen (lays, the scarlet
fliqrirt h('~an to turn o ut. and th(' FC"ambiers hegan to turn out. but T could never
~t't th(,111 to take scats,
The girls cam e
~ll1o kit1 .': their ci.l:!a rette s and the gamblers Iheir ci~ars,
The meeting ran on, anrl one awful
ni[!"ht God came upon the scene and grip(Contiullec! OIl P:Ig"e Fi\,(' )
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k v", t! e f.. :'~I rain It1 111(' lime
f Ihe I, Ittr r;J.ju" Z('('h 1lJ;!.
In my '!tlile ;'0 k, "Pr.!,11 g 10 Change
'I; II
<lrl ;lI( IItcd the rules, princi
1,1,
nd
'rr:"
"hid, if conform(d
II
will "llllg ,,1
I'rl> to 1 r yer
Th;tt
(j ,(I \\111 s('nd rain in tilll
t drought
i
III t, nn,l in tIl ,ld,kd ('!J;ip\l'r I:l1titlcd
"J:, 1Il r
I'r,1). r '1 r,ld" ,\ ddailerl at'
C"IlIIt I·
I(U of lu,w all ()klahoma as
t'lIlhly ill tim (of PTotT:tt'lcd t!r()\I~ht ~"t
r, in \I ilth\\er tn pr vIr th,rty onc hours
t r th~ v hc an to 11r.I\'
It other con~It
I, n "ill III Ut the ("our~e there
d, rilled in Il!n~ 01 enrc drought tl!l'Y
\1 ill J:('t rain al~o.
I. \

this
II by \\."\r of introducing
ubju't, TIlt.: Ihing I II \"c in mind
th, In'I' (Irought (lUr a~st"1Ilh[it" Ilan'
ht' 1l lI!f rinl! undl r
,\, IIC pa~~ hack
and ~fJrth, bark ;lnd fC'lrth, acr(l~~ tllc field
II ~ in' 1(, In('.,k tht, dod~, then' _~(Tm~ to
Ill' (1. II '1]111 U,'('I. s, .\ppar(,lIth' the
cl'] III 1, I r,]] out (i thc W<lV
the
k III I f the h rr"w <llld all we "arc able
to do is 10 sI:r up a flll~t mak!II,1{ e\"try
nnc y( t m. 're unc, mfotl;!],le.
!"Otll(· nf us can n m"mht'r when the
J Mil
lit th(' LJ.in, rli~,ol\"ing: tht· hard
dudc;
\ny littlt' tTnlOlI would break up
tIll' hearts oi sinll('f~, wft('I1l'd In' tht'
r,IIIl, Our own hearts \l'l're tende~ and
\ll' iuull,1 ('Ur~t'l\'l'S Wt· ping £n'dy with
th I r ,\hn l\l'pt OHr tl\tir sin. En'n if
\1' ~,oml
nc 'lI,t y\l oft('l1ed, hi~ vcry
dr' ne
.n.1dr 11 w~{'n in tentl~ r cOl1lpa~.
~1011 f. r him. How difTer('nt it ,111 is now.
Sillnt r
0 hard, Tht \" n' i~t our most
sln'nu,·~~ dTorts, \\'l' a're su dn' Our
heart ar~' h-"",1 de d,
\ll1etimcs' we al.
1l1(l\( think
r~rrthr('u. Wl' .,rt' ill de~per
ate 11('((1 of tht, ShclWcrs oi hl~-,sing. Oh,
God, st'ut! us sprillj{~ of \\atl'r, ('ycn the
~IPIll'r :,nc! the [wtlier sprillg"~. The Yalley
IS full of b(llles, .\IId tlu')" are ('xc ceding
dry. They need th(' watt'r of liie e\'en
rivers (of water on the dry and ;hirsty
land,
nut r :un not anything if t am 1I0t practic,. I. For e\'ery need G(1d hao; a supply,
I say Wlthnut fear of contradiction, and
in ',II simplicity and e:ltllcstnc~~. just as
surely as G0d \l'ould send a physical rain
(Ill ynur community if you wcrc in great
11('( d of it, so is He ready to scnd the
~piri(ual rain upon you. Hut it is not at
all Ulltlsual for saint~ 10 \l'ait for the needt'd l1loi~ture, sc,lllning the skI' da\' after
d.l), discouraged, and nCIl pcc\'i;h perhap~, l1('call>(' the rain is dclaYt'll ;Jud the
crope; arc cut short. \Vith no (Inc full of
""\1'
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m
r<l (;,~ an I
holy Ii r' 1110\ illL:'
\\,t III t' , I, TIl~' b in In t. Ik ab,lut
heillA" ~.
I. C II mOl g till 1 ,1\ t They
arc
t 10 d to Chri t
H.Liu 1!11ke~
all 'Il tid r~ II c In Ihe \I )r\(\ in a C(II11n lJl H\'
lh tir ~ ur\
k
del
II e t,
th('r I
r l'l( U
Ilt, \\
pra:,-'('r
I
ot",
tiel dth)
t 1-:1 V h .w to I,r
cd g I illY
(l I
ur r n, Ictting Y' J
1 pr, \ r
II titHl OUt. 'I h c is
II
ttk onH'tlmc nt'll dll i thir~1 b
nothing
k 'I' r \I from suo.: '(' s H you
I rI (II( flIPS dr)' up III he dd, ju t as
il thcy had III
(.od, or
ii their r;od
\\ III COUll t, ,th~'r and pr<l~'
r ram ac·
\\,1
(Jill' 1\110 would 11 t al1~w('r Ilrayer
cc)nlill' tu ht· 1'1.li11 directiuns ~i\'(,;n. It
is !Il',n' ('tr!:,in that )OU {'all ]lrOdl1rl~ a
It IS {\tn 0 ill thl m.Il!, r of spiritual
r"in. \\ Ilh 110 one full of faith and ('our· "ph-n 1';,j rt\i\al ill p.ur community by
b{ \"In' til b\\, for prayer sueet's than
,I
to takt, the lead Ihey wait and luok
it \I 1<1
11m' ~()U could succ(,ed in
1111 I·n· for .1 rev·.a!. Tbey m.1Y ('\en
'l g
d c:r.]I if ~'lU ~ t Ollt \lith
all \V the'l d"c to b~c ,me hultfindt::r , ral
]'1 ming t c
(,ther, hI nung the till1es, all l'TOj)( r 111I1,m Ilt and alll'li nctS It) do
'll; I ,il,' the dnil. bl.,mill
possibly ev~n
th .• t.
~I'lreon'r he \\110 would r,1I
a
Cf(jI lIIlI t \\,Jit till the projJer s('a~on
II (. pa tor
nd ,0 gri~ \'illg the ~raciolh
eotne~ ':'otllld, hut \Iith the harvcst of
I.ord \\ith all tlwir lllUrmuril~A"' that Ihe
soul" Now. ;, ahl' ys (;ml', li111e.
Ilct·(lt-d r<lin " delayed enn longtr yet.
But if VOl! d" 110t \\ant to wait long
TIll ('1Iilllr('1} of the C()lIltnUllilY, yes thc
el1""gh tn' gt't ((ll'il'~ elf Ihe bDok for the
childn'l1 of tIll' s;lillts with the Tot, arc
s; inl~ fr{,m the Puhli hiJlg 11011- • li .. ten
p; ~inK through the yeal ~ 111 Il il i~ so
and I will It II ~ on ill hrici bow to do.
ta y h ~et t'1~1Il 1,1, edl)' "'Id hut bc~
Ti ~"Il follow the directi{,ns y(,U will have
111' daily h .. rdelllfl mure and l1lort' hy siu.
a rt"h'd iu }"ur <t .. ~emhly,
flow iooli II it i 1I0t tu cry f, r ihe rain
1 'I.,h ~Urt.. from the \Y(Jr<i (of (;00
tu "(tit. II Ihl' hard hean. F ped,tlly how
that it i~ tl
will of ('od to rl" i\'c 11i~
)oli h \Ihen in Ihi~ time ui the latter
work. Tlli .. i, (',l~" frolll a hundrrd lexts
raill th 'f(' i" before u:-; the ph adilll{ of the
-,rom Ibl' \11101(, -plan oi the Dihle. The
L(Jrrl Ililll~\ Ii, that wc pray ror the rain
L0n\ \\ <1nl , to Sl't' thc sinllt'r;l in your
III tht· lilllc oj the I'l\!n nil!. Thl" rain
communit), '{\"l"l. and He wallts to sec
is what we nced, \\'h('n the Iloly Spirit
YOur ~ai'lts hrightclIl'd liP alHl jJul-illg- with
fall~ UpOII the community the ~aints beiiic and ]l0\It·r. I'rayinR" fnr ~uch things
gin to f1"uri~h. The\" ccl1lfe~~ their iormi.. pr,/ying in pl'rieCI accord with IIis rel'r hark IjdiIlR~, their'hickni"G"' and ~trije,
\. akd will. Hallelujah I
:md Ihey go 011 with the I (lrd, rejoicin '
.,
,\gn'{' \Iilh t'arh other and h~i(,rc
in Ihe (Jot! of their salvation. The sinners
God that you "ill meet and Jlray
r a
f('( ~trallKe
'd hitlll·' 10 Ilnko(lwn urg~piril1l:!! donlll'our jll~t a~ the widow 1\t"lt
befort· til(' unjuq jIHi).:'I·. or the ')1:\11 lIent
t(l hi, fri('nd for tht' thr{,i 1".l\t,,, oi Ioll'ad,
that i" jll~t a~ J l'~ll:i t01<1 thcm to tarry
for tht~ l,'apt1_ 111 in tke Holy r;ho~t unAll E~'aIlKelical and ;\1i~.ion:l.TY I':l.p(r,
til. Ll"I l;od ~l:i. an 1111Wa\l'ting ,1\ t('r,
flllvo"IItm)( SalvatIon. ""hI Living Dl·
minalinTl in plIlr heart. to wait heiore
V"'e H".lIm;:, Ihe So..", ('",n;"1I: of ou r
'~lrd Jt'~us Cbri~l. ;1,,<1 tht' Rl:Cep li"n
Him in CUlll'lrtlil pr;lycr, da:y ,dtn Ihy,
(If (I e lIuly :-';pml .. 8 lit' ... :,. on,,·
until lIe Sl'IHIs Ihl rain .
., :l.lly '''' e"t'n JII the H.1)·
f Peule·
~I ( ..\ru 2:4),
J. fl, It'n tlctl11l1C Conl'cntr'.te y,ur
StAIlk.y H. Frodsham
Editor
pra~'il1g,
t: c rilk rathtr th,dl ~hotgullc;,
Ediloria\ Slaff: Chu. E. Robineon,
Pr"y jor ju,t olle thillA", The widow lI<lntClara B. Clark and Marjorie A. Head,
~'d 10 be "I"engt'll of her a<!I'l'r .. ary; and
'\1,1.' Pt!)tee< ~t~1 EV,'ll,,,,.\ l~ (lot Of·
that i~ at! "he talked ahnut. The iril'lHi
fi"IOtI On'::l.n "I the G,.ntfal C<> mei t of
th~ .,~ <,,,,hilts of Gou.
\Iantcd tllTt'e loa\'C5; he s;lid Tlothing
about other thi'II!~. People who sl'(·k the
W. T. c...ton Gene,.a l Superintendent
D, 1-1. McDowell
Bapti~1lI a~ tlwy !o.hoilld. cOllC'eulratc {'\'cry
A ...·I Cenernl Superint~lld~nl
power 01 tlu·i .. bcing upon the ~in~!c mat·
J, R. EVlln.
';~r~l.ry_ T",a.u~r
rer oi rcceiving: the IIoly GIl,>,t, ]I(lid
N~ \ Perilin
Mi .... ionary Secntary
Harold H. Mou
Oll to Gud \Iith !o.illRkne5~ of pur1)ose.
Fi~td Miuiooary 5f..cI'ehu.,.
walch again~t d()uble'l]ljl\(kdlle~
and
ag- :I\~I \\allikrill~ IholU!hb,
Pray ior
Pn"le<i alld rubJi'lheu w«k\y (SO i,·
lit" "a, h yt'ar at Ihe Go~~1 Puhlish·
Cod tll sl'nd ;I dcl\1~e of rain upon you,
mil ""U~t. ~rtngfidd, :\10.• C, S. A.
upDn the I1Icmbl rs ot yuur f.unili,· • IIpon
Su,,~_ ript;.)"
ptice. $1.00 p .. r ytar,
the wholt- n1mlll1lllily. Do not ht' chary
f'., ,1,\,an frltnd~ please :lIl<! !iO'I cenu
I', ,I aT for ..... tr;r. po!lta!(c, Uritish lub,
\,"ith ~Ollr a~ki1!g, hilt ask largt'ly. Yon
'"'1'11''''' (,!(, per year. In qu,UO\lt, .... 1.1
han' a big- {;(ld \dlO \\:lnts to be :l~ked
e"plt~ for ~4 cents; 25 eopie" 45 cents:
11~1 C(\P'~I $1.80.
for gTl'at things. It is a small thing with
your {;od to selld c()II\'iclion upon p,ur
Io;"'tred :'11 ~N:onn·d~.~ .nalt"r June
15. 191/1, al Ih PO,,! offiC'C lit Spring·
comlllunity 10 sHeh an intolerable extent
field, \10., under the a, I of ~Iarch 3
that Il!CII will not care whether they at1t\19. .\ccepINi for ruaiii,,1I' at Il'«ia 1
rale ,I ""su.ie provided fnr in Sec.
tend to bu~illc~s or not, Thl'y will want
1103. Atl 01 October J, 1917, authori~ed
~o badly 10 be ~a\"('d,
01 J.,ly 3, t918..
4, CI~'an~c Y(lur hands. You arc appearing before a king-hefore the King

Lord, Send Rain

F ,
"),f i.,. lIn v, il('), full
11m
lith Iht r.orr!, Yc
~ee
wisl I, Ilc!,h r hOlI! )'l' n I '11. yt't that
\'all~ y
I> 1I h ill! ,I \\ith ,\ hr." 2 KI.
H

1'1'~'
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ett'f"nal. You need to he Sjlotlessly arrayed, The blood oi Jesus must complete,
ly ellvelop you, Gct everything under the
blood, This !11t';J.ns dcr)), deep seli-humiliat ion : it meal1S heartrending confessions
oi faults before your brethren; it means
H'arrhing diligently by the as:;istance of
the Holy Spirit for everything in your
liie that is unbecoming (,f holiness and
getting rid of it. \\,hcn cverything is l1n(h:r the blood the Father will smile upon
yOll graciou~ly, and 1'011 will ha\'e an as~tlrancc am:w that you are accepted in
the Beloved,
"\\,ill God send a r..-:viv;l1 to ;111 assembly
,,"ho "'ill do thus? lie will. ])0 110t be
one bit afraid to tell Him y(;t1 will meet
day after day and pray until J Ie sends the
rain, Do not be airaid lIe wil! dday so
long that rour power to c(ll\til1ue will be
worn out, Such a thought is a slander
upon the loving kindness of your God,
He will not suffer you to be tricd beyond
your ability to endure;
lro\\' many days will it take? I don't
kilO\\', The Oklahoma congregation pray"
ing for physical rain set Ol1t to pray Ull"
til the rain C;tITlC,
IJrobably nO one
tho\lght it \\'ould come so quickly as it
did, The second time we owl, God gave
the as:,urance oi rain to the whole group
~o plainly that no olle could ask for rain.
but the high praises of God were shouted
aloud. because the rain was coming, It
is a very important part of the il1structiom ahout praying for a r('\·i\·al, that you
let God ~ec thilt yOll arc absolutely fixed
in your purpose to gather ;jnd pray for
rain daily until the rain eOlllC~, So do not
Il!t it he anywh('re in the back of your
minds that your vows to God mean, really.
that yOll will come together a couple of
days or so,
.. It is time to seck the Lord till He
come and rain righteouslle,~s UPOll you,"
Do IlOt wait for signs of rn'ival before
you begill digging your ditl.:hcs, God told
thl'lIl to dig the ditches when thcre was
not a ~ig!! anywhere tl1,tl till' w.:ttcr "'auld
fill them, Get yOl1rschl's ready for a revil'al. Remembl!r those who, when they
went to the churr:h to pray for rain, took
thcir raincoats along,
";\sk yc of the Lord rain in the time
of the latter rain,"-C. E, R.
BR INGING THEM IN
One uf the most be<luti ful points in :il.r r
"landy's life was his extrcme earncstness
and fiddity ill doillR little things for God's
work, Bi::hop ,\[cCalle says that on one
o(e(lsi('ln ~!oody heard him Ilfeacb Christ
to the people, At the close of \lIe sermon
)'lootly said: "Chaplain :-'kCabc, I want you
to preach that sermon in my Illinuis Street""
Church to the poor siullers whom 1 will
gather there for YOLl," ~roody held this
service at midnight. Whe1l Bi~hop 1fcCabe
walked into thc room with Mr. Moody, there
was l][)t a soul present. :lIoociy said: ;'You
sit dOWll hen:, <lilt! I will go and get the
audiencc," lIe went 0111 on the street and
in ubotlt a half hour relml1e(l, followed by
a great cro\\"d of toughs from the street.
"lcC:l!)e grcw ecstatic as he told of the
wonderful sen'iee held at midnight with
the~c poor sinners. ).Ioody W:lS faithful o,'er
little, and God made him rUlef over lIluch,
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THE PE:-.'TECOST-\L EV,\i\GEL

The Uncharted Operations of the
\\'c ha\'e what \\"' call tr;Hll! winds and
tl1\')' arlO .II char;(:d nn ,mf Ill; ps, They
arc the i,rev:liiing- wind" but there arc l1\J.llY
"th~'r \\'im!s that arc ullcharted,
\\'I1OC\'('r
ch:lrted a tll!'11ac\o? It l11akl's its own chart.
Therc are g-entk trade wintls; lhere ,In': ;11"
~o hl1rricane~, tornad,)e$, bliZi':ards :lnd t\'~
phlH1I1S, amI also hot and colt! bla~ls,
.
The ._alll<' in the spiritual rl!a.lm: there
arc thc gcntle cnrr~nt.", the prevailing winds,
the reg-Illar ~t]'('a!1t ui salvation: and then
there are thl! excqniom, The di\'ine blast
un the lJa~' 01 Pentecost was OIlC', "There
C:lme a ~()Il!l<1 i Will hern'ell :lS of a nlshing:
mig"hty wind !" It fil1cd all thl! hr1\.lse where
they were !>itting. and it O\'{'rflowed and
three thousand wcrc swept into the kin~dom,
\Vas the operation or the Spiril on the
thrl'~' tlvltlsand seen ~ It was heard coming
upun the (,ne hundred and t\\'l'ntr, :lnd the
crowd heard it c'-..minj! <Jut of the hundred
and hH'llty, :\0 one of the .~I'eat crowd
saw it enkr. Prior to its entering the three
thonsancl thcy cried out, "\\'hat shall we
do?"
The word colllin!j forth in thc Spirit. <lnd
accepted by three thousaml of ihe hl!arers,
brOllg'llI about all un~ccn yel tlc11lendou~ly
rl!al l'x]lCril'llcC, Etl!fIlal life W:JS brollght
twto them :l.~ 3 reality, Three tho\lS:Jnd were
borll again into n new re<llm, a I1t'\\' kingdom,
\"0 aile saw the operation.
There is no limit to the ntllnner upon
whom lite Spirit call operate throu!.';h aile
indi\'idual. On the Day (Ii I'clltl'cost we
sec threc thousand bein~ opcratrd nn from
the hUlHlred and twenty, and ~llb~equently
fi\'e lhnll"alld bl'ing- operated 011 from three
PetC!', }~Illl and the lame man \\'!J;tt had
the lame maT! 10 do with it: Ill! was le"'p~
ing" and l)rai~ing God a.nd a reccivcr of lik
lhrnugh Jesus of Xazarcth, "One man of
vnlt shall chase <! thousand." llere wcre
~hree pUlling (1\'e thousand to Rig"ht, Acts
-i:-i,

"Thc \\'ind bloweth where it listeth and
thou hearest the sound thereof but C:lnst 110t
1..:11 whence it cOl1luh. and whither it g"oeth:
so is everyone that is born of the Spirit."
You t..:anJ1ot tell wllence the wind cnrtlc~ or
whithl!r it goes, and y(1\t d'l !lot h:ll'l' In Icl1.
J Ilst get into the wind, You can l!l1dentand
the blo\\'i111{ of the wind, )'ou say, "\\ie
h:l\'e the wind from the Pacific, and fed
it as it comes. off the ocean," From wheTlce
did it start? You may say that a wind
conh'S from the south or west or nurth. but
can you understand .111 its circuits? fn thc
same manncr as the wind is continuallr mov~
in!!. so is the Spirit of God moving con:"
tinu()usly, Pr,\!' thilt He may 1110\·C rapidly,
strangely, demonstratively, yes, amI if nccds
be, with the fury of a torn;ldn,
When Paul and Silas werc ill the jail at
Philippi there was an carthquakc which
caused the doors of the jail to fly open, The
c(,mmotion in the atmospheric disturbance
brought about a disturb:lnce in the lJther~
wise undisturbaule man, the Roman jailef,

and Ill" wa:; s( , (,n hi~ knee,:; bciore a prisoner. \\,hat did It' 1he t\lhe~'n w,)rking,
the bre,lIh, tht, \\iml. pt'rtnrhed the inner
man ;tnd he cried Ollt. "\\,hat m\l~t r do
to be s;weo '," There \\':1$ an earthquake
within a~ \\'ell :lS \\'ithnut, J\nd Pal11 told
him, "l1clie\'e (lit thc I.onl Jesm. Christ :lnd
tholl "h;,it he ~a\'\'d," lIe hdil'HII, and while
11,1 Ol1l' ld\\' :he ;H'tllal birth, they saw the
Iii..! \\hic11 rcsulted iWIll the birth in the
acti"ity ui Ihe jai!cT \\hcn he t,)(,k the
pri~0ners to his hum(" ami waslw(1 their
wOllnds awl provided f(}f th<.:m. ,\ mitlni!o!"ht
lunch in e;>;cha!1l:": for ~to('ks that ntidnii!ltt t
\\'ould ~'O)U haH likl'li to ha,'e he;'\rli the
~race that Paul nth'red on:r the mithtight
lunch. and ttl han' Stt.:11 the iace of Ihe jailer
and hi~ wifl' :Hld i;unily :lS thl'Y S;lll~ a Ilew
song a~ Palll t:lu~ht thl'm to ~ing :l" he had
sun,t:: ;>
1 ['-,w wa~ it all brought .1bol1t? ,\n oper
:1tion O)f till' Spirit I()f,~em'tl the c:lrth. lno,wlt"
cd the d>lor~, 1,-",,('I1('d the prisoner!';, loos('n~
cd the jaikr, altd hXhel1('d pr;li~l:s, Thr)ll
canst n(lt tcll whence it eOllleth anti whither
it A(\eth, ,,0 i~ n'ery Olle that is born of
the Spirit.
Study, w:ltch, It':lrtl, tmltcn1pln.te tile nper"
ati()tl~ of tltl' Spirit.
D,) not think IIc is
confined tn one C(~llrse like a tmelt wind,
Expect the I!11USl1al. ;\1lt~'n,

HOPE FOR THE DEVIL'S CASTAwAys

The g"ood IW\\'S pi ~:lh'ation j~ hI' all.
George \\"hill'lidd. standing- in his taber~
nade in I.nndun, ami wilh :1 llIultitude
g"atilererl ahollt him, cried out: "Thc I,mel
Jesus will tak~' the d..:vil's castaways!"' Two
poor al/<lll(]oncd wretches st:ll1dill~ <Hltsi(le
ill tlte street heard him, as his silver," \'(lice
rang out un the :lir
Looking into each
other's face", they ~:l.id: "That must nll1\n
you and mc," They wept and l"l'joicetl,
They drew ncar and lookcd ill at tht.: dOlur,
at the face of the C;Ir!lest l1IeSS(':ll':l'r, the
tears streaming- (rom his eyes as he pic:Jdecl
with the peppll! to ~i\"e thcir bcarb tn t;nd,
Oue of lhem wrote hint a little n"l(' fwd
sent it to hint.
L1.ter that day, as he sat :It the t:lh!e of
Lady Hunting-t(m, ",ho \y,)j his !'.llccial
fricud, some nile prcsent said: "~1r. \\'hite"
field, did you not go a little tuo far to,day
Rhcn y()U said that the Lord would lake
the de"il's castaways?"
Takin.\!; the note from his pocket, he gave
it to the lady, and said: "\Vil! YOII rC<ld tllat
notc aloud?"
She rl!ad.: ".\11', \\'hitcficld, two poor, lost
women sluod ()utside Y011r t:lbern .. clc to~
day ami he<lrrl you say that the Lord would
take lhe dCl'il's castrtways, \Ve seized UI)On
that as our last h'JIJC, and we \ITite you
this to tell \'011 that we rejoice now in belicving' in J'1 illl, and from tbis gOM hour
\\·e shall endeavur to sefve him who h.\s
done so milch for liS."
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A FEDERATION OF NATIONS AGAINST GOD
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Facts arc slowly ri~il1g to the ,urface
which portl'IHI a futlln' sneh as the human race ha!\ nevcr known. A missionary
recl.:utly froll! Shanghai reports postcrs
011 the hoardings which he himseH saw
with the wurds -Dow II \\,ith God! VariOlls J\tl11'i.,t orgal1i/ation~ in Americal]
Colkges have chosen these as th/.:ir
names :-io \\,i~comin, "The Circle of the
Godlc~!';'; in Philadelphia, "Ciod's Black
Sheep"; in Los Angeles, "The Devil'~
Angels"; in Rochester, "The Damned
Souls"; ill North Dakota, "The Legion
of tlu· lbmllcd," with a president elltitled "IIi, Satanic 1Iajesty,"
The oftic:ial organ of the British Na~
tional Scrular Society says of our Lord;"He was a controversial hooligan. and his
speech was strong cnough to blanch the
facc of a fi~hport{'r: he possessed a fearful telllper; and therc is Rravc ~uspicion
that he gambled.
\Ve often wonder,
prayt'r1ully, how the Virgin behaved when
the
Ever- Bkssed-\ Vielder-of -the~ J ack~
Plane uscd to bring this particular lady
fril'IHI (~Iary ~lagda1cnc) home to suppcr." On which the Christian Evidence
Society says :-"\Ve have refrained from
printing br worse extracts. But the public attacks made upon all religion in the
parks and other open ~paccs by atheist
lectun'rs are for more blasphemous and
vulgar thall those made in the publicatiolls of <tlhcist socit'lie_~."
Kow the Second Psalm portrays, in
miniature, the coming storm. The Psalm
opens abruptly: there is no prelude; and
at once there breaks on the car the tramp
of gathering armies, thc tumult of natiolls, the huge throh of universal rebellioll. "\Vhy"-cries the onlooker, in wonder and borror-"do Ihc natiOlls rage"in frantic uproar-"and the peop1cs"-in
all ranks and classes-"imagine a vain
thing"-an impossibility, namcly, the ovcrthrow of the Throne of Jehovah? For
thcy arc set on nothillg less. "The kings
of the earth set them sdves, and the rulers take coumcl together, against the
Lord (Jehovah) and against Hi s Anointed
(Christ)"'-for all at last idelltify God lind
Christ as inseparable, and to be accepted,
or oppo~ed, together-"saying"-the inarticulate rage of the masses finds utterance ill the studied atheislI1s of the
'inlellectuals'-"Let us break their bands
asunder, <lud cast away their cords from
us" (Ps. 2:1).
The moral line of defense of the world
maintained by the church. Lawlessness
concentrates 011 smashing, as a prisoner
sllaps his handcuffs: let us be Ollr own
gods, let us have our own lynch laws,
our OWII 1Il0rality. It is an apostasy which
is mcditated. plotted; a univcrsal conspiracy-they "counsel together"; a filial resolve-they "set themselves;" articulate"saying"; and furious-they "rage." The
fUlld<lmental laws of every State will be

made studiedly anti-Christian and de~
liberakly {;od-(\cfiant.
A mell"l was struck. which still survives, bearing the inscription :-"Dioclctian, for h;wing c\·erywh{·re abolished the
~l!perstjtion of Christ." The final Roman
Fmperor will tread in his slrpS.
ZinovicfT, a Jew, a master-spirit of Russi<l, in a ChristJ1la~ appeal said :-"\Ve will
~Tapplc with the Lord Gotl in tlue season.
\V(' will V;i!H111i~h Tiim in thc hig-hest
heaven, anti where\'er lIe scek~ rduge;
and we shall subtitle lIim fore\·er.'·
"The ide!," !'.ays Martin i.Ulhcr, "that
the worl{r is to be converted before the
coming of Chri~t, comes from Satan."
The drama next shifts in a momcnt to
heaven, and suddenly there speaks the
great Opponent of the rebel nations.
\\,ith the apostasy raging below, the
throne is suddcnly ull\'eiled abO\·e. "lIe
that sittcth in the heavens"-remaining
scated, in the awful calm of God, in the
repose of perfect powcr-"shall laugh:
the Lord shall have them in derision."
There is sOlllething very awful in this suddell portraiture of God. The mere thought
that a universe founded deep Oil righteousness, a world stamped all over with
re~riblltive law, a throne of Deity which
cailed 0111 things out of nothing-that
these cnn be overthrown by worms of the
dust in the dust. is. so ah~l1rd as to be
laughable; a~ thougb a spider sought to
shift ?llount Everest, or a fly to roll
earth Ollt of hcr orbit: their very conscience is built on the decalogue they
would destroy.
Rut the sublime comedy pa~ses swift ly
into dread tragedy. They who mock God
will reap the mockery of God. Detecting the plot~, unmasking the motives,
measuring the atheisms all. e<lrtll, Deity,
serene, as the march of stars and Sllns,
immovable with the immovability of Godhead, <lnd regarding the apost<lsy as simply absurd, lauTlches Ille last judgments
with that \Vord which is itself creative.
"Then"-after the patiencc of four tho\lsand years-"shall He speak unto them
in His wrath"-not now with Scrip'tures,
but with judgments: IlOt with His mouth,
but with His arm-"and vex them"'trouble' them, in t he Great Tribulation"with His sore displeasure." So the lIatiOllS, after decreeing lawlessness, now
hear the counter·dccree of God. "Yet"
-despite a world in arms, and because
a world is in arms: the whole soul of thc
Psalm, says Luther, is in that 'yet'-"l"
-emphatic: One against earth's millions,
the Creator against Ihe creature-"bavc
set my King upon my holy hill of Zion" :
litcrally, as for 1[e, I have set my King
upon Zion, the mount of my holiness.
'Zion' locates our Lord as a King on
earth: so Jehovah's answer to a world's
rebellion is a re-affirmation of Christ; <lnd
not a Christ ill a distant heaven, but a
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monarch actually present in }eruq!cm,
and so T1la~ter of the world.
Into Ille drama tlOW suddenly break!>
a third v()in·, the \·oice of the 5011 of
(;od, the Vox JIumann in God's stupendous org<lll-l1lllSic. "I will tell of the decn~e"-for IIe reigm, not by the wil] of
man, but 'by the grace of God'; not as
a IIsurper, but as the lawful Heir; by a
decree which overrides and cancels all decrees of lower thrones: for "in its own
tillles"-its appropriate sea~on-"IIe shall
show who is the blessed and only Potentate. the King of kings, and Lord of
lord;;;." 1 Tim. (j;15. The Lord Jesus
fastens upon IIis resurrection :!s the ~eal,
the proof. the initial act and aU-embracing' germ of I1is comillg kingly power.
"The Lord s<lid"-spoke the decree once
for all-"unto me, Thall art Illy Son"Son, as no other is Son; for "this day"
-thereforc II0t in a dayless, dateless eternil}'. I)ut in a given moment of time, which
is cut up into days-"have I begotten thee"
-Qut of the tomb: "ask of M e"-for the
Lord's resurrection day was virtually, if
not actually, 11is coronation day; and the
'asking· is for the nations, in all earthly
throne: not the heavenly throne, which is
His, not by asking, but by right-"and T
will gi\·c Thee the nations"-for the 111~
timate salvation of the Gentiles lay buried
deep in the Old Testament-"for Thine
inheritance, and Ihe uttermost parts of
the earth"-for the Lord's empire will
be the first and last to be universal in
fact as well as in tille-"for Thy posses~
sian."
And men Tllust learn that it 'is as impossible to overthrow God on earth as it
is to storm the stars. The scepter, which
His enemies think is still the wooden reed
He held in the judgment hall, becomes an
iron staff in contact with which all earthly ll1ilitarbm is as brittle as china. This
at once disproves all interpretations that
apply the P salm to the gospel age. Now
He hreaks 110 bruised reed; th en He
smashes (where wickedness compels) with
blow all shattering blolY. \Vltole n<ltions
must be destroyed rather than that Christ
shall be dethroned: when God moves, even
a Roman Empire is broken as suddenly,
as easily, as irreparably as iron smashes
earthenware.
The drama now closes in the voi~e of
the Holy Ghost, in that final summary of
appeal which must more and more be
ours, in the only divine patriotism of the
gospel age. "Now therefore"-in vicw of
Ihe fact that God will not allow Himself
to be dethroned: in view of the hopelcss
futility oi rebellion; in vicw of the irresistible decree already pronoullced; in
view of the empty tomb which proves a
filled throne-"bc wisc, 0 ye kings; be
instructed. ye judges of the earth"; learn
from obse r vation alld Scripture and ex~
perience, if you arc not wise enough to
know it intuitively: "serve the Lord with
fear, and rejoice with trembling: kiss the
Son."
The kiss upon the hand, or upon the
hcm of the robe, is, to-day, as it always
has beell, the act of homage to kings:
He is so gracious, so easily p lacated, that
but a kiss will avert the coming wrath.
Here we get once marc the revelation of

•
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thC' heart oi Cod, Tlw threatening of Jehm'ah i~ neither an impatient taunt nor
a vindictive pa~5ion, but a revelation of
dango.'r ill order to open up a golden of
fer oi ~aitty, "Swear fealty and homage
to Ilim, ~ubmit to I [i~ goverUlllent, take
Iii" Y(lk(' upon you. and gin' up yourlodn's to he ~o\'crllt'd hy Iii" laws, dispo~
cd of hy Ilis providcllC<.', and t'lUirely devoted to lIi~ intcreH" 0.1. Henry).
So the Psalm dosn with the never
varying, Ilc\,er-:dtt'red, ne\'er-ccasin,~ altt'fllatl\~',
One hurn of the dilcmma"Ki~s the SOil, Icst lie he angry, and yc
lll'rish in the way, for Ili~ wrath will soon
he kil1(\led"; thc otlwr hmn of Ih<; diklll
lI1a· "Blcs~ed arc all they that put thcir
trust in I lim."
Thm en'rylhing turns upon Th(' Son.
To lin againlt the Son, is to .in againd
the re m ,-dy, to deltroy the Mediator, to
caat off the handl that ,ave a. well aa
tho handl that irk, and to be buried be_
neath the debris of a ruined world. How

it':lrilll the, final prayer- ·" Il ide us frolll
11](' fan' of lJim that sittl'lh 011 the thronc,
and from t11\: wrath of the LUllb, for the
~T\';l! di'y of lJi~ wr;l!h i~ COlllC" (Rev.
(J .11i),
To he truly wi~e i~ \0 know our
<!all~l>r in tiIlH'.
"nll's~\'d are all thev
tl1:1' fil~d reiugc in Ilim": hksscd every
way and uJcs~erl always! ,\~ onc of the
I.!H·a\('~t of the JU(IA'cs ()f th(' Earth has
~:Iid
·"1 haq· hl'l'll driven many times
10 my knn'~ by the overwhelming COI1licdnn that I had nowhcre d~e to go"
(.\brahant r,incoln),
THE SIN OF RESISTING THE
HOLY SPIRIT
{ ,(.nlilll1l'd iro1l1 1';1t!1' Onl')
1'(,.1 C'HrythinJ..!' on the .c::round. Those
:'-.hgrl;dcnes slipPl'(1 in alld took the hack
H'at~, th(' J!<llllblt:rs toss('d thcir <"IR'ars
"111 ill thl' 11('{,ds :111(1 sat dO\\ n, \\'he'1
I ,.:l!t Ii for 111ournns, fivl' of those ;\[a.c::(l'lh':ll'~ C:Ulle dowll with theil' silk skirts
.. wi,hine:, threw liP their jewel-h('spanglcd
h;11H[S and eri{·d from the hottom of Iheir
~(l1I1, and <;;lid, "God Almi.c::hlv. neHr until
tf", niL:ht han' \1(' fl'lt the enr'lrmitv of our
cri111C, .. cllin~ our hodie!> for h'eer and
brl'ad" ,\[1 tho~e poor heart-broken g irl ,
rricd from tl~e bottom of their ~ouls, and
,h'''lli Sll-ung- His chariot low and liberatcd five of Ihem. thank God! One of
the111 to-ni.c::ht is in Lns Angcles fishing
nH'n and women out of the cesspools of
hell.
r ~poke of the gamhkrs-:lI11ong them
'Ia~ a little crippled gambler who had
,~tlfTlred from white sweJling--olle of his
ft't,t wa~ drawn up from the toe and
turned almost backward, the other was
dr'1\\ 1\ up trom the heel so he could not
touch hi~ toe to the ground. I stayed
in th(' tOW1\ a month and the gambier'S
picked up a prett~· good aC(IUaintanee with
Ill(',
The gamblers came to me and said.
"Hrnlhcr Jeffries, wc wish that lit:le crippll'd .c::amhler was dead; hc is the meanest littl\! devil that ever livcd, He won't
plav fai r, he strikes us with his c rutches;
he js just a little contorted knot of hu1l1:1.nity ~o we cannot hit him,"
Enry nie-hl that little gambler came
down to the meeting. There was a little
bench and the little gambler would takc
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that Sl'at, put his crutches acros~ hi~ lap
and hear the $t'rlnon. I ~aw for dan
that the I [01\' Ghost wa~ .. triving with
him, and onc' ni!-tht wl1<'11 the altar \\"a~
(tiled and Ihe lil.:<htnin'c! ~tr(lkt-~ of
g-Iory wl're coming thkk ;111d fa .. t, I saw
the ,t!amblrr m:cpin!!', I \Ialked out of
th{' \l'111. alit 10 th{' tree where hI' \\a~
and laid 111\' hand on hi" ~houldcr, I said,
"Darling h;~', it ~trik('s me you l1eed God,"
H(' !'aiel, "Preacher, I Iwcd q'm(,thint!' !
lIa\'('ll'l gr,t." r pi"ke,1 up his erutcbes
:mel went into the tent. lie W,H cril'111l!'d
~n had!\- h(" ("dutrln't knet'l, so hc placed
his crutches h~' the Illnl1r1l('r\ henrh and
5at (Ir'\\11. T lai(1 11\1' h;tlu!" on hi.; litlk
dnilin'cI 11('ad and helcl tlH'lll tlwrt' until
~:"valinn ('am(' down am! ginn' erowncli
Ille lllN("p('at, \\'I1('n 1hC' /.!!ory ~trt1ck
l:im. I:C' 5ai(1. "Preacher, kncC'! floWIl. r
r: 1:'t ~ct up, [ \\-al1t to hu~ ~·nn." ;uul I
did
,.\hout two nil:~hts iat('r Ihe littlC' 1:!;.11I
hIt-r ('a me down to tht' :1ltar ;\lId s:lt on
Ihl' altar lie ~:1id. "Preach('r, r "ant to
he \\"hnll\' ~:11lclified, I want the Bapti~m
of thl' HolY GhMt." I hle~~("(1 I,oel and
~aid, "r will "'tick to YOIl," '\11f\ laid Ill~'
halld~ on his ht·ad. an(1 he r('("cived the
Holy GllO~t
Then, tl1(' !'tr:1ngt'~1 tlli11'!
I c~'er klH'\': in 1l1~- life took Illan'_ He
\\:1<; ~llppnrlil1g- a widowed mol her Ill'
gamhlinA:: hali 110 other re~n\1rrr' 11llrl('r
l1('avcl). Gnd lle\'er moyerl :l tcmptation
tn kel'p a man from falling I God never
1110\'e(1 a ~ak,oll to keep 111('11 from rlrunk('nl1('s": ITc propo~e~ to me('t the i~~\1e
with Q:rare. (;0(1 knew that thc t('mpl:>·
tion fnr t:'<lmhling wnuld come hark when
the pinch ("i11l1(', when po\'('rly C:lml', (;(1,1
kllc,," 1](' cnllhl not rio manual lahnr, and
thc liltle fdln\\' on the ni,-:ht 11e rC'("ciwri
rhe TIol\' (;hoq took ~i("k and \\'(,111 to
h(·.i
II~ IJIV ('\"ellill(! prayer (Christian~
will IIIl,kr-tand Ill(') the I.ord l"ai(1. "I will
11()J,1 him r!,1Wll, ii you will kt'ep him liP
111IIil II(' !!ne~." .\fter thc mreting I kept
('nliinc:: him money.
TiI(' 1:\,,1 Jlo~t nffia orrin r ~Cllt him wai
lor ~1.'UO. and thc last kth'r I I'(,t'('i\'ee\from him said, ';Brother JdTri(''', \·.hcn thc
I1lflllC\' '()rricr fd!
!\ m~' hrC:l~t I roulr\n',
11('1" ~houtillt::' a while l1('f(ll'(' I rrad ,'our
h'lIer"
TIll' ncxt lettcr wa~ from hi~
lllollwr am! ~:lirl that 'Iittle Sammy had
di('(1 sholltinl.(' and had gone home to
(!Inr\·. \\·h:1.t diel that? The Holy Gho~t
cnllvineed him of sin. You knO\~' and [
knO\\ h(' enulrl ha\'e re~i~t('(! an(1 ~aid,
"~o." and (!ic il\ hi~ ~ins, hut rcmembcr,
the Ifol_I' Ghost will tmn pre~surc on
en(lll~h for you to yielrl un<i('r it and no
morc; nthcr\\" i ~e salvation would h(' compuhon'
\Ve arC' all Cah'ini~tic ('Iloug-h
tn ht'iic\'e that God would knock the
\\ hnle world down and make them b('
sal'ed, hut where "'ould the glory be?
\Vher(' would humau free a(tency come
in? T <;av the Holy Ghost slrive~ suffirirntlr for you to yield and if you tlo not,
Tle tll('n, as I shall ~how later, leaves
you and the \\'ork is clone and clone forever,
Another scripture, Heb, 2:7: "To-da~
if you hear His "oic(', harden not your
hcart~."
To illu stra te, lakc a pic..'(' of
s('a!int::' wax. stich a<; our wives and daughtcr~ uscd !lefore the self-sealing Mason
jar~ came in, hold it to the light and it

will lll('lt r(":1.flily I.el it ("0<'1 1 off, try it
a.c::ain am! it takC'i nnc and thr('e-fourth~
def!'rees mMe heat to mclt thl!' ~('rnl1d
tilllt'. ',el it ("001 nfT, trv it :\~ain allli it
t:\kes tilrc(' and ~('n'n-tellths mort· heal
10 melt it the third time. I.et it cool off
:\1lI! it takt,~ fivc and a hali more dt'~r('e~
to 11l{'1t it tlw fpurth time. I can repeat
Ihe prlwns 11111il il \\ould by all night 011
a white-hcaled slo\'{' and not mt'lt 3t
all. \\'11\"
Tht' 1m-hint!' fjllalitit's havt'
Iwt'11!>11T]IC'fl (lilt elf it Prl('umalfll(lb~' tea("h~'S Ihal ,lllT(' HI' mole("ult';; in the l'piritual
re:ilm :to; \\"(,11 as in thc nal11ra1 world, The
COllsci('Il("(' i~ ('Olllpo~('fl of sitch particl(,s,
l'ndn ("(»lvictlO11. n'('!'e particle~ arc
hrom:hl In Ok ~ta\(' of feverish exdh'ment
and ~\lilt\· r('~lk<<;IWS!l, If the soul liot's
not \-it·hl \\ hill- IlIHh-r Ihis pr(''' .. urt'', ,here
\.ill ,'11:(' :t r,",,,lin,=, ofT, anrl it will take
a gr(,ater r()tll'idinn 10 hring that ~0111
("VC'lt up to a qah' of forlllt'r serinusne~~,
TH~ 111.1\' hr rl'pt'aled until hy thi .. pror('~' of r;ddnation the cOIl<;rit:'nC'e ma\' he
l'nlir("h- hUrJu'd 011t. Sec Eph. 4 )I); Rn1l1.
1 :2R. I Tim, 4 :2,
If ther(' i~ a ek,nor ber('. he will hear
llW 01lt in thi~ ~taknH'nt, Ih.11 if <111\' 1IIal1
ha~ ('vcr had hrain fev('f rt'al hal! he
will uC'\"l'r h:ll'{' the menIal a('Ulllrn a11ft
mellial ]ll'l1etratinn th.1t he harl hdor{',
1l('(":1I1.;C' th(' nlOle("I1it'~ of thr hrain ha\,('
"n'll ~rl'atlr impairc'l. Ii e\'er hr ha'! it
th,. S~'("P1lfl tilllC', it will he a wonrl('r if
hC' i~ unt ,1 mcntal imherile, Evef\' time
\'oug-('t rOllvirtt'd and elf) 110t "idol it
bt1rn~ nut parI of your terri ton' and
ynu arc hnUlld 10 :lCt nl] a le~sf'r ('nll\'iclioll th:111 1'011 (lid hefore, ht'("all~e "nil
haw' nfll th(' tl'rritnf\' for r,n<i to w'ork
nil. If \"nu do unt yield the second time,
~'nl1 ha\'(' Inq U10re tC'rrilnry, .1nd Ih{' ("on\'iction nltl"'t hI" IimitC'd in proportion In
Ih(' tl'rritnrr hllrller\ nut, I know of 11IC'11
whn \\"ould write their dH'C'k for ~IO,OOO
if ther ("nul,] frC'1 nnC'(' mon° wh;:at tlll'\'
formrr\y fdl; r know of \\'mll(,11 who
"'ntl1(! ~i\"(' their je\wlrv and \\'.1rdrohc~
if thl'\' could fe('1 :l,=,aill \\'h:\t the\, (mrl'
felt t 1('11 ~'OI1 the lInl~' Gho~t ha~ j!i\'t'n
('\'en' man in thi, worlel, and i~ lZi\"in~
{\'cr~' 111.111, a mnrr than fair rh:tllre fnr
hi~ ~oul.

:.'\o\\', thef(' art· two wa\'~ tn rnlTl1llit
nne i~ (!radu::1lh:, as thc (,nn\'irtion \\,f',1krn~ like the \\-a'l; hanl{,llill1[
undt'r thC' hcat until ev('r\' mol('cul(' i~
hurned nut The other i~, GMI m:1v turn
on aile man 1110re pres~ure in ol1e hour
than TIe ha~ turned on another man in
forty ~'('ar~, and the malT mav commit it
ill t('n 1l1il1I1IC~; while anoth~r man ha!';
nnl eommil1('(\ it in fort\' ,,('ar~,
Prearhing- way <lown at' Corrj~an, Tex
as. in 3 Methodist chu rch, on one OCC3'lion, the p:l5tnr anrl T were w:l l kin~ Ollt
one mnrniut.: to the church, ",hC'1I an o ld
man rode out of the pines, dimlOunted
and n('r\"nn~h- ti('d hi~ little mule to a
rlogwnori bu~h. The preacher ~aid, "Look I
1'[1 gU:lrantet' that o ld mall ham't been
in chu rch fnr forty year5, lIe is an old
timh('r tllid and :l hog thief. He will
~w('ar il m:ln inlo lhe penitentiarY to get
him out of the country. He is th'e meallest man thi~ cOlin try has ever had to deal
with. \Vhat do you suppo'le ever brought
him to the church?" I sai(l, "1 don't know
(Continu('(\ all Page Thirteen)
thi~ ~in.
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Are the Gifts of the Holy Spirit for To-day?
Pa.tor Donald Gee. Edinbur,h. Scotland

Why not? The burden of proof surely
lies with thuse who sa\', "";\0," rather
than \\ith tho~e who say. '·Yes." There
is Ilnlhillg' in Scripture, reason or experielKl' 10 makc lh 1)!"licvc' that the Gifts of
11ll' Spirit .Ire lIot for to·day every onc
01 Ihtm.
What a,.., ~ome of the argUnlents usually
adVaI1C(·fl ;IS If' why the supernatural gifts
whidl charac\(·rill~d tht~ Church in thc First
Ccntury ~h()lIld 11<>\ bc eXlx·ctcd in the 20th?

I. "Tile Lnrd t(·iflldrrd' Ihnt mal/ill'Statjo"s of !lis Spirit at tile close of tlu
/I/,o.rtolic /lgl.'."
On what auth"rity, wc a:sk, is this daring
a~scrti()n foi~lt"(1 011 the' Chri~tian Church?
C"t·rt~il1ly !wl 'Ill the auth"rity of the ::\ew
Testament. There is !lot one Itne of it to
imlira!l· allY inlt·minn of God tf) withdraw
these (jifts. Oil the c,)lltrary we read that
"Th1: J.:ift~ and callinJ.:' of (;00 are without
rqM.·ntanec" (R"m. 11 :29); that "Jeslls
Chri .. t" i~ "lhe same )'l"~t{'rday and to-day
ami for t"\'cr" (I kh. 13 :R); and th:l.l the
risrn Lon! who worked with His fir~t follow('rs ("onfirminJ.t TIis \Vonl with signs fol~
lowinf::' (~lark 16 :20) is al~o with them
"t·\I·1l \llltn the (·m! of the age" (Matt. 2R:
2tl). If ,\e arc going to whittle down
tht' y..,,(,w Trstalll('nt pattC'rn for Christian
('xllcrienct' til :;lIit nur own ('xpericllcc or
our (,wn (),liuioIlS. then where arc we going to ~toJl?
Th{"r1: is jl1~t (.ne pas5a~e sc.mctimes quott'd that ~(·{'IJl'l for a 1I1{11Jlcnt to give colol"
to tiu' ~UPI)()sition that Sf)me of the Gifts
of the Spirit arc IIl")t for to-day. It is the
statcment in I Cor. 13 :8, that "\Vhether
there hr tomHles thcy .. hall cease." It is
fUTlny that (X'Ople always fa sten on
"Tongucs," and ignore the fact that "Prophe('y" and "Knowledge" arc included; these
folk llSual1v ha\'e a superabundance of the
latter. and· would \·ery strongly repudiate
that it had '\·anished away" in their case t
But this pas~age is plainly referring to
"when that which is perfect is come" (v, 10) ,
and docs 1I0t refer to "NO\V," when we
sec through a j:!lass darkly; but to "THEN,"
whcn we ~hall sce face to face (ver. 12).
A~ a mal1er of fact that whole pa~sage
stronR"ly prr'l\"es that we should expect Spiritual r.ift~ to remain ri/.:'ht Ull till the end
of this a~(', ~aus~ their Divine purpose
witl not he achieved until that which IS
PERFECT is come. Tt will be generally
3j:!rel·d that thi~ is 110t yet.

HII'm: Iont, t" fluo1te ]"hn \Vesley. "lkcau~e
the Ion- of manv, :lIm05! of all Chri~tian5

<;0 c-:dlf'll. wa'l. w·ax{·fl cvld.
This was
the Ical cause wi1\" thl' ('xtraorclinary )tifts
of the Iioly (;ho~t wcrt' no longer to be
f"lInd in the (,hri~tjan Church." 1t is a
"ig-nific:U1t fa('t that in timr!l .,f Rcvi\"al
all thrnllt!h (,hurch Hi,tory they have reapp('arcd in ~r:.ml' form or nthcL One worrl
here. It i§ ~Ilrel\' :I. !'t'rinu~ thine' to accme
r.od of 71'illldrmi·inq th{'~e Gifts if thc real
fact i, that th(' Church frHI them throu{!h
IIIk-rwarml1('<;,,1
nut a("ll1al1~' ~~akin~ the statement is
hi~tnricall)' fal~('
Thl' Gifts have never
("Iltirf'ly c{"a~('d, rren;)('t1~, Tt"rtullian, Chrvsn<;\r.m. :\tI~lI~!in('. all rrf('r tn th('~l' r.ift"
;l~ 1)('inQ: ~till rxi .. If'111 in thrir own limr~
Evcn durin~! the dark ),fiddle A~e~ they
appear('d amNW 11t(' per~ecuted \Valden~es
alld\lhit!('n~e~
Tllf"n 011. alllnllR" the J an~eni~ts, th(' carly Ollaker~. the ~.,·cal1ed
"Fr('ndl" prophets, the earlv ),rethodi~ts.
c1r:.wn tn th(' "lrvilll.'!it(''' Church of the 19th
een\lln'. Thcre arr manv i ~olated ~aints
a li vc t"",day whn ha(T ~p('ak-in~ with tonC1.1e~
ami nthcr m.1llifr~tatioll~ of the ITnlv Spirit
I nn~ l)('fM(' thc pr('~ellt j:!-rC<1.t outpouring
that hq.;:an about 11)00.
"Till' YM(' Tl'slnml'ut rmu", i.t "OW <(lllt(oll'lrd. Gild .to i",~"irrrl mi"istr,' tln'OUf//l
Spiri/lint (;i[It j.~ lUI lNH1cr IIudl'd1/"l' Iratll' thc lVrifll'll If/flrd.''
Such an ar)tl1ment re~t~ upnn a complett:
tlli~c('nc('rtinn of the tOll.' nature and purflO"e of thc r.ifl!l of the Spirit Tt a~sumes
that in Ih(' earl ... Chl1rch utt Cr:lnce~ throll!!,h
these Gifts ha~l all thc authority of the
$cripture. hilt thr ~ew Te~t.1ment utle rh'
di~pr(l\·es ~uch an idl'a
The Earlv Omrch
i ~ cnn~iMcntlv fonnel alwav.;; apf)Cali n~ to
the Scriptnres of the Olrl Tc~t a11lent
(~EVER to tTwir own "prophets" he it
notcd). for ~IIPJlOrt for all doctrine and
final ~cttl('ment in c,'rry di ~pute, (Acts 2:
11'i; 15:15; etc.). The "prophecy of Scripture" provided (2 Pcter 1 :20) a totally
rliffercnt level (If authnrity to the spiritual
gift~ amonr,- thI.'IJl. amI it dne~ ~o still.
The pl1rpo~e of Spiritual Gift~ will be
rlealt with in a latrr ~tlHly (D, V.). but
~lIf1i('i('nt to ~tate here that thcy were given
ncither to provide the Nrw Te~t a mcnt. nM
fill tht" j!:tp while it W:'l~ bcin~ written. Their
purpose \\"a~ auxili"ry and (I i~tinct. and
riJ!htly 1I~('d in th('ir prorer sphere they
:'Ire as ,·a!tmble and nerded to -da~' as ever.
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2. "Rllt Hislory prO':.·('s thai they ceased
4 "Rift tilt" .' arr lin lrmqtr IIudl'd tn-nnl'.
fj·i/h tlu' Apostoli( Age."
bumlu I/ll' TVnrld j.t 'W'W cOI1'<!illCl'd ~f
Thi.. stat{'ll1l'nt is both true and false.
till' trllth 01 Clzri.ttiollit.\,."
A~ a mattt'r of fact it can be truthfully afh such :'In arj!l1m('nt ~oberly ad'·anced?
finned that 1 [istory prO\·t"S nothing of the
E\"en in nomina 11)' Christian land~ there are
~{)rt. rather the rt'\"erse.
multihlr1r<l of unhelie\"('r~. h the ('hurch
Thcre i~ an dement of tmth in it, inof tn-day to dept:lld only on intellectual
somuch that there was a ~reat diminution
and oratorical appeals for the victory of
of these Gifts not only after the Apostolic " the GO~f)el? App;,rently this i~ assumed
Age. but prohahly ('\,CI1 towards its close.
tn be the ca~c, jmlf.!"inl! from the trainin~
This wa~ nol be<:ame the Lord withdrew gh·en our mini~ters in the Theo1 Cl~ic31 Col-
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1e>es. Such weapons havt: their legitimate
and valuable plact: we admit, Lut there are
multiult\l's who will ncver be tlloved and
opened to th(" (jo~pd except by the manifcst:ltion of sup..-rnatural flOwer. They are
pantinq" for it in full view of a powerless
Church.
That the hc;.ling of the sick. etc., do~s
have gn'at power to arou~e the indifferent,
wm·irt of ~in. attract to the Gosrcl. and
lead to genuine conversion'! is proved by
the phen(ll1lcll:ll way crowds arc being attracted where ~\!eh l11ini.~try i~ being gi\'el1,
The\' also clothe rel!ular mectinJl~ of as~emhlie~ with ~ueh a sense of the reality
and presence of til(' li\·il1R" Gnd that an
entirely new enthu~iasm is being kindled
among (,hri~lians whr:. arc tastilll! these
thing-so Is nO\ thi~ ncces~ary and valuable?
Tn the I!reat h('athrn l:'Ind~ the mi~~ioll:lry
is facinl! almo~t identical conditions te.
thn~c of the early ap05tlc~.
Surely it must
he arlmittrd that here. at lea"!, the Gift~ of
the Spir it will form an im'aluable aid to
the Me~<;('nl!er of the Crn~s. Rut if their
rea lity and \"alue on the mission field be
admitle(l. Ih('n the anwtllent \"ani~he~ that
they arc "not for to-day"!

5. "Rift if /Jl~.(t> Gifls arc for to-do.\'. then
u,h." nrc tirO' IIof mrlllill'stt'd mid pnsst'Sscd by ollr qreot C/ll/rel, l.cod('r.(f"
For various rt:grettahle rca~nn~. Tn cases
where they have apostati;;oed from tile simplicity of the Go~pel. ;llld the truth a~ it is
in J(·~t1S, \\ herr the Fllmlanwntal5 of the
Christian f"aith are no longer heli('\'('d inthen onc C0111d harcllv ('XP('("t the Hnly Spirit
10 be manifestill.~ His P re~ence in this way
ill stich lives.
\\'here le:'lder<; are ~till happily .~OUllri in
the F:tith "OIlC(' ror all delivered to the
~aints" thry may still he in a ~tranl!ely incon~istcnt pn<;ition of ab~olu te unbel ief where
Spiritual Gifts are concerned; they neither
want them. expect them. nor bclieve that
they can ha\·c them. The principlt: therefore infallibly applies-"accordin~ to your
faith be it unto you." God is not out forcin~ the~e thillf;!S on unbelief
In some sad
case~ the price need1:d to be paid has been
jud~ed ton heavy, and the bitter opposition
that follows is often only the attempt of a
cQndemnill~ conscience to excuse not followin.~ in a pathway to which at one time God
clearly called.
Amoll!! SOlO\' of God'~ most spiritual and de'·oted childrcn there is a strangely perverted
and exa£:"g-erated dread of delllon power and
SI)iritU:lI deerption .. \ s thoug h the Lord left the
man sincerelY seeking a e10ser walk w ith
H imscl f to hceome the sport o f the fiends
of hell! Such should ponder Luke I I:
11-13. They appear to prefer no experience
of the supernatural at all. lest it should prove
wron!t. They for~et tha t there arc plain
tests for the supernatura l given in the New
Testament within the reach of every believer,
and that a spirit of fear i ~ ~pecially d~prt:
caled. It has been Sata n's master-stroke to
so raise fears of deception that he is thereby able to keep many o f God's dear children out of their inheritance on this line.
The saddest part is that he has actually
found tools for this work among some of
the finest Christian teachers of the hour.
E\"en after years in which to prove if there
was anything of Satan in some of the ex-
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pericnces God's children have enjoyed-yet
it'ar and prt'judicc :;till do their deadly
work.
Th('re are absolutely no \'alid reasons why
the Church !'.hould nnt be fully enjoying
to·c1~y the posse;;sirm and exercise of ever.y
Gift of the ~pirit. \Ve heartily praise God
for those that have been in large measure
restored to their normal place among tis.
There is still "land to be possessed." \Ve
mllst press on for more, renlt:mbering that
the courage of faith wi!! be needed. Since
thl' land is wcll with ill tht: divinely appoinh.'d boundaries however, we can have
cvcry confidence that our God will yet cause
Us, hy His infinite grace, to fully inherit.

WHY I BELIEVE IN THE BIBLE
D. H. McDowell
1. l\ccall;;c it is practical. To he practical it IIlllst st:rv1.! il COUlnton 1mrpo..;e, viz.,
med the rcquirt'lTwnt oi ('\'cry li\"in~ per<;OI1.
The l~ihl1.! c1lOc:-, nflt adcln''';s itsdf if) a c1ilJut:
01" clan hilt i .. ullin'r:-.al ill it":; appeal.
It
hold .. till' n,,'ml'dy :ulIl thl' only ;;olution of
man's ills :mcl probltm ...
2. Ill-callse it i:-. ITasol1ablc. It {(.'ache!)
u~ abollt a Supreme
Being.
This is a
l"l·a:-.onal,1c thing for cvery right-mindcd
pl·rSOIi In bl'li{'\"(:.
Behind all the activities
of ;I li\ing- llni\'cl'se there must be a greal
and W{,ndl'rfu\ Persoll, full of wisdom and
power. It speaks of facts which are capable
of (il-monstration in our e\'cryday lives. It
dne .. 110t ask liS tn do unreasonable things, but
the prolllis("s of rtward for obediencc are
rcasonahlc and c,lsily understood.
3. Bl'cause it i.. reliable. It can be ucpcmlcd upon. Xo onc nced fear bcing disappoilltc-d by obeying the Bible. Xo one
who has {'\"cr tru~tcd in this book has eyer
ocen able to r<:port that it had failed to bring
the I"C;;lllt" ]lromi~ccl by it.
4. Ikcause it is durahle. Onc need lIot
fear that the eible will become out of daLe
or amiquatcd as rtgards its trUlhs and value.
It Il:1S and always will rank at the top oi
thc list as thc greatest of literary works,
topping them all like the highest mountain
tops and towers :lho\'e the a nt hill at its
bast'. I t has outlasted every other work of
literature ill point of usefulness and valuc
as well as being more of an asset in the
daily life of thousand~ than any other book.
1 lad any othe r work been persecuted and
fought aKainst as this book has, it would
Ita\'e IlaSsed out of existence long ere this.
But this book is indestructible and, like
His pcople Israel in Egyptian bondage, "the
more they persccuted them, the more they
pro~perC(1 and g-rew."
5. Because it is indispensable. The world
cannot g-c.:t along without the Bible any more
than it call get 011 without sunlight. Some
folk might think that Science can create
synthetic su nlight as well as synthetic other
things. Thl'Y arc havi ng a fine time with
their synthetic religion and synthetic foodstuffs. The sun can not well be dispensed
with. Nt'ither may wc dispense with thc
\\'ord of Cod, the Bihle, without becoming
dead, withered and lifeless. \VC need the
violet rays of the Sun of Righteousness in
this world of darkness and sin and we get
this through contact with the Bible.
6. Because it is indisputable. There has
beel! plenty of di sput ing over the Bible, but
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no argulllcnt ha:-. cver he~'l1 offered that has
not becn l·xpl!)dl<t and dispn ,\"rd. To (,ndUlln the t:ihlt.: without tr)ing it is like COtlI\t:lllning ~ tahk lo:.HI~·d with :.1.11 the flllcst
·0(1;; (,blamable \\ ithout I r ... ing theln.
The l:ihle is 3.11 auth!)lity pf the first
'.\.11(,1 <tlld makls II" aJl(ll"dl.:s fur it:-. claims.
It i:-. lil·a' old :-'1: ~ha'>t.., ,d:itcl':lP1wd alld
bl·amillg with tCIl 1l1illi(,n cry:-.tal~ sparkling
in Ihe ~ulllight, \\ illl his ba.;c l,n earth and
Ill'ad 1(J\\l·ring illtn tlu' hl·;tn·t\s away ah(we
till' clouds. ll!,c~ (,Id Shasta apologizl' fnr
hl"ing "flllll"tlling allthl'ntir ill 11\00U1tain< :\0
he jllst !'t<tmb thefl' and we behold with
\\'\'llIler amI amalt'lIll'nt
\\'c mig-ht criticizl' him :lIld 1IKl.kt- all kind .. of ()bjl'clions
tn his d;lim;;. hut he stands thcre proof
;\v,;\ill:<-l till· fll1l"!'.t ·dchatc tn his claims as a
lIloulltain (If !--I>Il\C allthnrity. ~() the niblc.
J)" as VflU lih abnut it; there it stands a
Illl"ln.)rial· of all tinll'. dl'pieting and dc<;crihing the ch:1ractcrs oj the greatl·st men the
W Irld has l·\·l'r knpwll, layinR d(lwl) achicyeIlll'l\b unmatchl'c! hy any other mcn in the
hi:-.tol"\' pi Il:UillIlS. I )i;;putc this if you can,
but facts an: :-.tuhl)<lrn.
7, llt.:cause it is \·irih:. The Bible has a
soul- a living soul. Thl'I"e is a breath and
an att1lo"pill'rt.: that Ilcl"\'<I(ks the hook all the
way tllro\l~h which is commoll (lilly to the
llillle, and it is capahle of transmitting life,
!\Ope and vigor to all who trust in its message, It is hmwst, dealing out the truth
impartially. It is 5traight, going right to
the rf>nt of matters. It is Iming, ~}"ll1pathctic
and Il1crciful. callill)! llS higher and ollerinj:!"
an olltlook more 10ft} and la~tillg than any
othcr hope the human hcart has c\'cr conceivcd.
8. It i!' individual. Xo other book like
it. It has om' mes;;age.
(1) Concerning
man, his crcatilln and iall. (2) Concerning
sin , the di!'case of the whole race. (3) Concernin!: rl'clcl1lptiol1, the onlr adequate
rcml"dy.
It carril's a m('ssage of 0):£ ~{:\X.
From the first Ixx)k right through in type,
shadf)w, portrait and direct statement, as
well as by rcn'latinn to men on earth, it
deals with the character and pcrsonality of
the gre'ltcst of men, THE 1fAN CHRIST
JE SUS. 0, what a wonderful 1fan, the
Son of 1fan, the son of God, the Immanuel,
the Redccmer, the Advocate and High
Priesl and the g lorious coming Lord and
King. rt transmits His life and Spirit to
e\'Cry belicver and prepares one for a higher
and nobler carecr not only in this life but
in that which is to come.

IN THE WAR ZONE
M arie Stephany
It seems as if we have becn isolated from
the rest of the world for we didn't get any
mail ior six \\'eeks and we hann't hcard
frolll the coast for a long time. The war
has be(;1l raging in this province for the last
two months ;-end the fighting is only about
lOO miles from here. \Vith all this we have
found the Lord's grace sufftcient and He has
supplied us with wonderful peace. 1 am
sure we couldn't enjoy any more peace if
we were right home in America. Because,
in the will of God, there is peacc no matler where we arc. To be in His will means
lhat we are abiding in Him and in Him
there is no darkness or discouragement.
The tent meetings just closed a few dars
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as i: R,·t too cola It) contmue '"'"'':tere
SIIOW i :lIl1g the \ery dJ.)' that we
brought lht.: ~cnt home
'l he
ha\ e lx'en
sr,me \'cry blcss,.d com' :-.lon5, J-:. wC"'er,
, 'li' ciall} . -::u.: w' ,mall JI1 OIlC f the \"illaJ!("lJ.
Th!'S \\on13II',:, iather \\.15 a Ouistmn. but
Lci()re he wa~ san'd hl' marri('f\ h('r 1t11) a
> "u,:n' .:umh· :--he nc\'\"' had had an cx11l.TH·llCC of s,llv;ltioll h 15Cif, bllt ~he S:1\'o'
hc:' 1at!1(' 5 chan ,d Ii i l" and r~ 'I' ~ l'ar'> ::obc
ha~ Ion ('(I to klll'W ltl'r htlwr s (;.)<1. hut it
~l"(,IIll'l there \\.1:> no way iur her to learn
ai.>out 11illl. Ill,,," good till· lonl was tn
h;l\'c U:. lake tht.: t,·nt 'j~ht to her \"ill:lge.

was

(Ji c!'IlI":-.e, S('l1Ie "j hu fril··1{is hl·linc
that \\'l' h,rcigncrs l.;aH· hl:r some foreign
Ilw<iicim' Ihat has :-.') lI1:lrn'lously changed
hl"!'. (Jne ("1£ th('111 said to her, "Can't you
gl!l mc .. little (Jf that Il\l'I.ticinc? for I wvllld
lih I') h(' chang(,c\ likc )('ll '1.:-('." This gm'e
her nn "pp"rtuniIY to tell her iricll(j that
it was jll t ;1.1 bclil'\"C ton th(' Lord ]l· .. tl'" and
it IS II i:-. power that ch.allge~ <'11(' .. ht'art.
I.a"l wn·k \\0.. \\l·rl· LIl th;..r \'i1lag(' al,1I hdd
a mt'l"ting tiwtl'
It W<lS "llq:,ri,>ill~ to :-.l·e
thl' rn'\HI tit'lt eaml· 'IUt :tnc! the :ltklltion
they gan· \I) the gtlSlwl. (Ii course, many
01 thl·11l call1l' out Ul curiu!'.ity, to sc:e the
fnreiglll'r. Fl,r 111:llly (if thl'lll thi~ was !Iwir
lir::.t timl' to Sl'C a foreigner.
They also
call1l' ttl Sl'C IlIll' of th(, C\·angeli:-.ts who
whl"n ilt, \\a~ pn'achin~ mIt' day whilc till'
tent was therc, smldcl1ly idl liver on the
qround !iick. Of rnm,~·, thl') tl1Om'hl we
would take Ollt his l'yt"S and heart and make
medicine of thl'm, sincc they thotl~ht he
\\'a~ dead.
Tn tlll'ir ::-urpri:-'l', thi;; evangelist callie hack III Ihl·ir \"illal.":(' to prcadl to
them ami he ~till had his l·yes and of cuur~e
must have his heart ;1:-. he was still alive.
So there is a bttll' sp:uk olf li~ht here and
therc, but it seems like a drop in the bucket,
iur the Ill'ed is S" Ll"rcat. Pkas(' kt·l·P un
praying for liS and the \\ lrk and tho~e who
ha\'c been lately saved.

A CHILD'S DEFINITION OF A
BACKSLIDER
A minister's littl(' girl and her plnymate
were talking. "Do yuu know what a backslider is?" the forllll'r qu('stioned. "Yes,
it is a person that used to be a Christia n
that isn't," said the playmate promptly.
"But what do yotl !'.'pose makes them call
them backsliders ?"
"Oh, you see, when
pcople are good they go to church and
sit up in front. \\'hen they get a little tired
of bcing" good they slide back a scat, and
keep 011 slidinF!, till they get dean hack
to the door. After awhile they slide clear
out, and never come to chu rch at all."

THE PINK WRAPPER

If the J.:\·:l.ngd COllll'S in a plllk
wrapp('r this wcek, it mea liS that
your F\'an~cl suuseriptioll expires
with the next Issue of the Evangel.
Please scnd ill your renewal at once.
\\'e do not w:ult to lose you from
our Evangel fcllmvsbip , as we belint.: our papa wtll be ;1 blessing
to you, and your ren{'wal will be
a great help to us at this time.

T H E PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL

I

HOW GOD SENT ME FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
A True S tory for Y o ung a nd O ld

..,

In lilY ('arly lif(, I was brought UI) in the
st!'ict Catholic faith, ~Iy mf,!llt'r \\;1-; kit
alone with two little girl~
\Vhw I wa~
five year!> old, 'ihc returned to hcr old hOllie,
It was there at m)' grandmother's knee that
I first learm'd to ..;ay my Catholic prayt'r~,
\\'e \\cre quile poor, and my tll'ar muther
worked early and lal(' with her ~kill{'d hands
at Ihl' dre~~IIl:tking Im~iness, k;I\'ing in the
morning hefore lilY si~tl'r ami I were awake,
and c(,ming IWIl1(' afkr we wcre tucked in
bed hy the faithful grandm'!lher, ~o \\"t'
seldom got to sec her except on Sundays,
After I was ~ix ye;lrs old grandmflther en·
tered liS a~ pupils ill the day school of the
convent, I wa~ (Iuite shy of the nUlls and
lheir queer drcssc:-., hut SOCII! learncd to love
and trmt thelll, \Vhell [ W;15 nine years old
illY Rrandnll,lhcr <lied, ~o after that my sis,
ter and I were l'nlered as boarderti in the
convent and fur thrce full )"(':lrs, during
vacation it" \1'1'11 ~~ the ~chool year. we werc
behind the hi~h board fence, never seeillg" or
kllowinl.!' what I\a~ Oil the ()lI!~ide, except
on SIII;(lay wlll'lI we marched tl, Chllrch a
few hlocks away with the rcst of the boarders,
A great chan;.:e came into illY life when 1
was twche ycar" old. ~Iy mothcr took a
position il~ lllllhl'i't'('pl'r on il bit! farm. lIo\\
h:'lppy we were to be with ollr faithful lit lie
mother, ;!IId what wondcrs we saw out in
the biA' wide \\orld
I remember the day
we arrived at the hi~ farm in the month
of AUR'n~t. The orchard of harve't appk~
wcre all m'er thl: ground, ~[y, I thollA'ht
to mysclf, this TlIust he hea\'ell! \\'e seldom
evcl' had ally fruit at the e(l\Ivent. I wa~
so starn:d for frtlil, that many a time as [
saw a day jluilil thruw an apple core away,
I \\'()\1ld watch 1IIy chance to pick it up when
110 ol1e was w,tlching 'ali(I cat it Ull with
relish. .\l1d 1l,)W tn be ~tanding with app\e!i
all O\'er the ground, made my little heart
leap with jf))"
At the supper table Ihat night there wa, a
currant pic Oil the table; my eyes were on it.
and J cot1ld hardly w:'lit IIntil it was passed
around, but whcn it did arri\-e it was so
sour I could hardly cat iI, That was illY
first piece of pie that t had e\'cr eaten, so
far a~ I could remember. The next day
the old cook left and my little mother took
up her dutie~, and she proved to be as ski ll ful in the kitchen and in Ihe art of cooking
as she \\"as ill the drestill1aking shop, So
we had no 1I10re sour pies aftcr that. I
soon learned to work and help mother, and
how 1 did enjoy everything, the baby chicks.
t he baby I)il{~, cah'cs, horses, and the ducks
on the pond, \\'hat a wonderful world I had
been transplanted into, like a bird out of a
prison cage,
I went back to the convent school when
r was sixteen yearti old to take up the H igh
School work ~[ y mother married the ow ne r o f the farm, and we were no longer poor.
God's hand was upon tis. Somehow r felt
the touch of God upon me in those early

day.';, as I knelt at my bedside at night and
said the prayer my g-randmother had tau~ht
1l11" and also used to examinc my e'lli'.. ciellce
l'aeh lIi~:d1\ to sec \\hat I had done \\Tong
dHfing' the day, Did I tell a lie today? Did
I Ilisohey my mother, etc_, ;tnd then a~k
I ;(>(1 to fnrRi\'c me and help me to dQ better
t"llIf1rrow, Once a month I would go to
Cf)Jlfe~sil'll <lnl! the !lext morning to comIllUllwn,
\\"lIile fastiug- (iod llSt.-d to touch me with
I lis :-;pil'it at thosc tillle~, alld I felt I should
surrcnder Illy life to Jlilll alld entcr the
c()nv~nt and he a Illlll.
~o I dt.'Cided as SOOll
as school wa~ finished [ \wJUld ('liter the
cnllvent and he a !llIll Ihe rC5t of Illy life,
bllt C"d had other 1llaliS for this life of
!lIllle,
11raise 11is Xame!
I was now
l'ightt'OI yt'ars ,)Id. Three lII()nth~ bciore
Ihe clusing-- \)f ~chol)l 1 \\'a~ called hOllle 011
account of the seriolls iJ!ness of illY mother.
She \\:t:-. in poor he:tlth for a numher of
years after that. ~Iy slrong love for Ill)'
little Illother kept me at her side. During
this time my stepfather rented hi~ farm
and we moved into a. very small tOWIl.
taughl in a country school ncar by, and
therc IlIt't the lIIall that later 011 I married,
Ill' was not a Catholic, \Vhen he a!;ked me
tu marry him, 1 ~aid that [ would if hc
would I)c a Catholic, lie 5aid he would if
I could rom'ince him it wa~ the trlle Church,
I thollRhl r c'>lIld, but in till' two years oi
our courbhip I failed to do so, I loved him
dearly, ami saw the nohle, manly character
he Jlo~se~~('d, I decided tl) lJlarry him nil
certain cc,nditiollS. Ilc wa~ going to take
IIlC 011 a farm,· he would ha\'e to provide
a horse and bU).'!I':}' for me to go to church,
and if God blessed us with chiklren I had
:t filII right to hring them up in the Catholic
faith. lIe aATeed to this, so we were to be
married (Illietly by the Catholic priest in the
par:-;I'Jllag-l', .-\s he was all lInbelie\'er, we
could not be married in the Church.
The 1II0fllillg' of my wedding I wellt to
confession, III ass and cOlllllluniol1,-my
s\\'eethcMt was also there. 111 the confessional, the priest asked me many personal
questions, gave lIIe s uch shameful adl'ice,
and aroused such indignation within III)'
soul that I have never set foot in the
Catholic Church since that day, I had Pllt
the Church all such a high pinnacle, that
I did 110t \\'ant my husband to know about
this, so kept it to myself, I had never
before had anything out of t he way said
to me in t he confessional.
On our return home f rom our wedding
trip, my husband gave me a new buggy and
horse, for my lise to go to church. Every
Sunday he would a!>k, "Do you want your
horse hitched up 10 go to Church today?"
and every Sunday [ would tell a lie, and
say that 1 did not feci very well a nd would
stay at hOllle. \\'ell, time \vent on and I was
ma rried a year and a hal f. I had a six
month's old baby boy, I was longing to
have him baptized in the Catholic Church.
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I still lovcd my church and Ihou!,:ht it was
all right. It was ollly that drunken priest;
if he was removed and a new jlnest would
only comc, 1 would go to church.
It was ilpringtime and 1 was cleaning
hou~c,
I decided to take all the books out
oi the hook case and du~t the ~hclves. Un
the toll ~hcli wa~ a big thick book, and as
I reached Uil for it, it fell out of my hands
open on the floor, 1 Jjicked it up and began
to read the open pages. One page aiter an w
'Jlher fascinated me with its ColltCnh. It
was like a balm to my starvl'd ~Jliritual SIlUI.
1 said, h( lh. this man has a broken hean 100,
he 10\ cd the Catholic church just as 1 dQ,"
decidcd 1 \\a~ going to read this hook,
bid it in my work basket, alld afternoons
was readin,-: that imlcad of doillg Illy
patching, I f I heard my husual1d's step, I
co\'erul the book and commenced darning a
sock. I3efore J was married III)' husband
had a~ked Ille to read this book, but I refused, I was \lot ready foJr it then, but [
was now, and day after day as I read with
no one to argue with me, the scales bcgan to
fall otT !II)' eyes,
The name of this book is "Fifty Years
ill the Chllrch of ROlllc" by Fathcr Chenc w
(Iu)'. The truth bcg-an to sink in and 1 5aw
Christ in a IICW light. It was not thc Calhw
olic church that sa\-ed me, it wa~ the Christ,
the Crucified One. For one mOllth I read
this bc><:)k (JII the sly. ..\ great revolution
WilS g,)ing on within Tll(', and at last 1 de~
cided to ha\-e a talk with my husballd and
see if hI' would not take Raymond to the
Congregational Church 011 children's day and
have him baptized,. with his sititer's bal)y.
11 is sistcr had Illarri('d a Cilristiall. I was decidcd that my son should nel'er be a Catholic.
\\'hen I told my husband this l1e\\'5, it 50
mc!tnl him that Ihe tears rolkd dowll his
cheek!'-, and he said, " l will be baptized with
him, tno," I Ie ran (>lIt into the garden to
tell his mother, :<nd she wepl too, and ~aid
"1 will be haptizcd with YOIl too," So the
follo\ying Sunday, the grandmother, son
and ~ra1l{b(>n l'nterC(\ into a ncw contract
with the LMd. with not \'er)' /Illlch light,
bUI ellou!!h I~ be s;J\'c(L
r rcftl~ed to j,)in the church yet. 1 had
been taught thai it was a mortal Sin to
step into a Pro!e"tant I;hurch, c\'ell to the
funeral of y"ur best friend, So it meant
much jor TIle to e\'en go to tile Protestant
church. I \I';b stcllping up out of a great
darkness and superstition into marvc!ous
!i~ht, but :.Iowly.
1 said 1 \\'ould go to
Church wilh 111)' hu!'.band, but not join the
Church. \\'hen my second baby came and
1 had him bapti7.ed, 1 felt free to enter in
and take the Protestant faith. In Ihe meantime the ietters of slIperstition were gradu~
ally falling ofT and the light beaming- into
m)' hungry heart. Slowly, step by step, I
ha\'e walked the past thirty years, ever
getting on higher ground, having great faith
in God,
~Iy lillIe mother took up Christian Science.
She tried to teach il to me, and 1 read the
book through, but \\'as too st1!pid to get any
sense out of it. Later on 1 disco\'ered my
lillie llIother had a false light, Oh, how I
did pray that she mi/{ht find Ihe true Light.
For fi fteen years 1 prayed, That prayer
was rewarded with the answer, and when
she was 75 years old, the t rue Light dawned
in. The Lo rd showed me a big octopus
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had m)' mother. and ~'car after year his tentacles were iiilcd otT her and at la~t only
nile held her, and shc crawll'tl out fn,m its
hold. Shc was baptizl'(j by immersion at
75 years of ;t/.!:c. burlll her ":;cicncc and
I ll-alth" book and all other literature. She
Ii\cd to be R5, jlht dyint:: this I;L~t January.
~!any tiIllC~, dU!'in~ thc pa~t few ),car5. since
ha~ heen wilh me in my ~ I i~qqllary Rest
110m\,.' work, she would ~ay. "J)auJ,:htcr, thc~c
arc Ihe happic~t days of my liie." \\"c had
~u(h S\H.'t'\ fcll,,\\ ,hip t<,/{clher.
. \ llhollc

!->hc

("all \\'lH11d come to pray for ~()!I1C one that
\\"as sick and J would ~ay, "('ITlH', ~[othcr.
there i~ a c:lll for !)ra~Tr." alld we \\"(Juld

klll'd c!()\\1\ I"~cthcr at the ph<1llc alld bknd
our I'l'qu61 t(l~ether at the Father's thrOlle
fOlr the nl'l'dy Wle, and III' would hear our
call, for ~'lon the alhwt'r would cl>me either
hy I)hone nr letter,
In Ihe ~'ear 19{)0 my hll~baml met instant
ckalh in an accidl·n1. That ni/!!It as I bathed
111,\' pillow with tear!'>, all I could "ay was.
"Thy will Ill' dOlle," I ~aid it un:r and ()vcr
aAain and a~ked God to help mc to raise
my t\\01 liuk boys (fivc and sen:n years old)
that they might gnl\\' up to he God·fearin.,!
nu:n ami a hle~sing to the c<>Illlllunitr, As
I looked back that !lig-hl on the eiJ!:hl year!'>
of happy lIIarrird liie, I was comforted as
J thnught that not once did lilY hu~band and
I gin: t'ach other a crms word as we tray
cled life's journey, In a few months I leit
the farm and Wl'nt back to myoid home,
\\'ith illY mother and stepfather. In the fall
of the ~aTlle yca l' I Icft fllr Caliiol'llia, on
an;ount oi the serious condition oj my clde~t son's health.
Throll/!h \\wng inn:stment I In", a good
share oi the mOlle\" left me [)\ Ill" husband,
It \\a!'> \\l'Cr'han' 'fnr l11e t<l 'tak~ Ill\' boys
Ollt oi Ilil.d1 Seilonl ,)r go to \\"lrk ;lly~eif,
~o I dtc:-idtel to go to wnrk mr~c!i, and !e<l~cd
a fiity-rno(,m h,,:),1.: in Los ,\I1/!cJe", 1 car.. it;eI that Oil for eight years, turning it into
a llo'lnt' Itlr \\olking W"lIll'n. 'I'hi" was Cod's
school for me. I had alwa)'s hl.·tn shdtc:-ed
in 111) 0\\11 111>111(', ;,m\ die\ l1"t know how Ihe
otlll'r half c,i thc w(,rhl was li\-in~, 1 did
lint "uow the ... tnu.,:g\cs of the working g-irl.
I had IlItH:h to karll .•uu! thlUll~h the j..(race
of (;,)!"l ht'lpinJ{ me 10 stick in hard places,
a ... it truly \\a~ a hard 11lace, workint:: vcry
hard. haviJl~ irom forty to fifty women
umler my care, nlallY of whom werc out of
work and could lIot mcet thcir roc.ltn rent.
r could not turn thnn oul a .. 1 was intere~t
cd in their souls, so month aiter monlh when
bills werc all l)ai(\, there was nothing- leit
for illY labor, but I took it cheerfully and
believed this scripture, Ihat "all things work
together for good:' for I Im'ed Him.
r lost Illy yOIllI.C~cst son, eighteen \'ears
old, while in this I lome. The Cllited States
\\'cnt to war and illY oldest SOli \\'ent to
France as an aviator. :\11 thesc sorro\\"~
drovc me closer to thc eH'rlasting arms a nd
I had to lean \'ery heavily on them. I was
surrounded with so much sorrow, with the
trouble<: of thc working girl~, but through
it all I grew so strong spiritually a nd such
a l.>rlunding health was flowing through me
continually that I wa~ ahle to be a blessing
10 many and a channel for the H oly Spirit.
I \\-as looking over thc cl'cning paper and
saw where the U. S. Gm'ernment paid $ 100,000.00 for _\ rrowhead Ii olel for a rest home
for the gassed sold iers, This was only one
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llut I c;lt1~ht a \"i~inn throug-h
\s I had pra~"l'd lllany tilllt" ... for a Rcst
110mI' i"r the ~,J!dieb (Ii the Cr()~<', I looked
11\1 to t ;.-<1 and ~aid, "\Yh.\", you nre greater
than thl' l
s. (;"H'fnlll,'llt and they are
prm'iding' n· . . t hOlllt's ior thl'ir ~olditr!'>_" I
thrt;\\ th{' p;\l'l.·r d"WIl allli droppnl «'II my
klll',',- with thc hi~~" ... t Yi~i'~I) I c\'rr ('au~ht
uj ((')<\, thr'Jugh tIll' j.!"rt';ll thing" thc C S,
\\'a~ d"inl-:", and a~l,t'd (;,><1 j'lf lifty tlwt!
.,:\\1(\ d"lIar!'> inr a ]{I.'~t l!"IlW flOr lIi~ soldi,'rs IIi till' l'l"'_"'~' \111\ ("III /ilkd my heart
with a hU1"nin;,.: iaith. all,] I \\'a ..... " "'ure it
\\"uld {'''lilt' that if it had tlrOPlll'd Irnm
IW:I\"l"1l in a al'k, I would n,,\ l1a\', he..:n
it,

!'>urpri~lil

I ~,,!d uut my blhinr ...... in thn'e nH·nth~
amI ~tarh'd tIlt' h, ,mc f(,r till' ... ing-Ie Illi~,i()n
;Hil'~ "n l'a..,;ukna ,\H'lIm'. F~,' lin' years 1
toll\ tIll' I .. lrd e\ery mOflling with uplif:l'11
hawb, th;~t Ih' \\a~ ~rntl"f than the l". S.
{;"\l'~llnll'nt.
I klln\ lie \\"\lld send th~
;;;SO,fICIO,W.
Prai,e (;"d. it eallll' at la~t
thr"ugh .11\ oil wdl "n a piece of unimpron'd
J,:l'Otnl(1 I owm'd, Th('y had tn drill on:1
411()O i('t'l hefort, flil (";\11:('. Thl' oil cumpany
\\ ere l.n the n'n:!c a cnuple oi tillle~ ui jl.i\·
ing- it up, alth'Jugh I nc\cr !'>aid a w"nl to
th..:m, I klll'\\ they c"uld n"t quit. for (;,1(]
was haek of this Ihill~. I waite'\ patil'ntly
illr many !1j(,nlhs, Whl'll (oIIC Ila~' thl' ~tar
dim: 11(;\\ ~ l',Ull!" that a gu,lwr of S,DO() barrels
ada\" camc in, r ~,,,-'n had Ill.\" fifty thousalld'd"l!ar~, and at unn' the nil well ~a!l(lnl
in, and \\-h,'11 the CO!l1pany ckancd it oul.
lin mnre nil came forth, only s:dt \\atl·!". I
bdit;\'e nil\\' if I had a!'>kl'(1 f"r $100.000_00
or $200.000.00 the oil \\'ell w"uld h,l\"e pumped 10 that amount. \\'c limit (~nd with our
little faith,
The bi~~ miracle II,,\\, was how G,}("\ kl'lll
Ille s!l':~dy alld kl"f,t Ill\: tnll' to tht; vision
I k t!Olve 1\1(', ;111.1 aC(,")\lpli~hl'd the WClrk
1!J;1t !Ill' Illon,·y ";t~ SC!I\ il,r. \fany high!)! '\\cn'd ~ale,men C;.I1I1: to 111\' d<},-,r au.! tried
to illt~rest m, in il1\·l·.~:II\l'nt~. They "n\lld
try III ma\...e YOII hdien' water rail up hil!.
hilt r rdu'l'd tn he m"\'l·d. iUHI tnld thclll
tht; fir!'>t fiity thou":-l!Jd d,Alars heicllgcd tn
the Lnrd . . \itt·r !hat. ii m,re camC', I wlluld
think ,,1)!'lIt inn·sting. I kllow thn' COllclud
ed I had a iew ~crt·ws It)ll~e, but I did nilt
care, [ had a single eye f,lr the work I ~et
tout to rio. The re~uJt i~ we ha\"l' a (107('n
iurnislll-d e"ttaJ,:I'~ where I\\is~i"narics, with
thcir little families, Illay rOllle and rest while
home 011 furl()1.H~h., -)[rs, jeuuic SUPI)e:;
Gkndale. Calif.

T EXAS MEE TI NG
Brother J, L. Rus~ell, Waco, Te:x,.
writcs: "The church hcr(' ~('cured Brother \\", ,\, :-,rarshall and Brother Albcr
to hold us a Il1c(:tin~ a iew wceks ago.
Re\'ival fires have been burn ing for
month5, and from the beginn in'l' of th('
meeting, souls plunged into the 'Fountain:
cOll\in~ forth 'whiter tl:an SIIOW.' dancing
and speaking in other t{lng-ue~, 1'('11 (lr
12 recein:el water h;\Jlti~lll: ~OJl\e 15 or
20 Sunday sch(>(JI children \\-ere wonderfully s;t\l"d a mi "om{' I"('Cl'ived the Rapti~m with thc Holy .spirit. Some r eceived
healin.!:!;, a nd 24 were wclcorned into tht·
fe llowship of thc church. Th c r cv i,'a l
spirit continll('~,"

P a!:!;e

~inc

QUENCHED T H E V I OLENCE OF
F IRE
nil 1"
i\·ir
·ht {, d s"nt IIi,
,l1u;:cl ... all..,
,t(hl'c! "\
'tlr littll ch.lpd
huildinJ:: ill I Lu-iJj, Ji. Ja J.;t\1 and UH'd it
iWI 1 lir,
FiL!lrt hOIl~('$ nil th~ main
~trl"l·t il .('r, 11 oi thl' "lUrch burucd to
till' J!rol11 (J
Thl"e buil,lings, 111 irOll1 oi
thc church old 5h'll'k,i most "f thrm. \n'rt'
part of tht'1!1 nnl l\1or, than four il'd a,\aV
fr(llll tl:(· churl'll building, From Ih('~~
huilding!'> adjoining-, thc churrh caught
firt' Two \\i11l10\l' iLl!nn and part of thc
\\l':ltll\'rlJO;lnling" qartl'" to hurn hut tll('
firl'm(,11 form put it (lUt, It w('\lld h:\\'e
11\'('n ,1 natur;d thillt:" for tht· insidr of
tilt' dmrch I" bl' rlllll('11 by w<ltr fr«1Il
till' fire-l'nJ.'inl' pump, but then' wa~ no
damage clnne: in~idr tht· (hurd, fr0!ll \\''l.It'r <;nJ"kt, ('Ir nanl('~. Tlli ... i.., man'!"!. \I~
In ,tlr eyes.
It \\;~~ ..nl}" in .lUll(' '}I Ihi~ yrar that
thr L 11"11 I'!l::.hl,'d Ui t<, rl"lllodri thi~ huilrl.
h~ nlHI put it in I'rOl't'r ,hn\,(' fnr "
church huililing .:iw\ all ill~i"~ i .. new
11('~' R(lnr~, n('w ceilin,C"s, I\('W \\all~, Ill'\\"
['la<!er and nt'W he!n{'h('~, etc .. anti i~ a
"er~' attracti\"(' pia{'(' (If \\'or~hip and God
(]i,1 n')t permit the flanH'~, \\ilkr nor 51n,:>k"
to It-::vr their 111,11k nil the il1~i(l(' of the
huiltlinJ:!.
\\.(' knnw thi~ is nnlv onl' morl' adde'\
C\ illt"l1l'(' (If I Ii", mar\'dou~ kinllm'" nnd
('If Ilis prolt'('lillJ,{ hand that ~t:I\,t'd tlie
\-:o1cn('(' "i the n;tm\'S and san'r! Ih~ rhurrh
with ;111 in it
TIlt' li1l11- chapel ~t;tll(l~ in
flo" 11IIfI\t distrir! a tt"tilllOI\\' to til\' dr,
li\"("ril1l~ p'l\\'('r of (;nd
TIll' Ja~oal\{'s(' :1 ft· sadn/.[ "{u,higi ,1t,~u
nt'" a ~tra\lj.!l' thin?" ~''1n(' who arc not
h("]i{"\'('r~ Il'l\'l' 'aid III nil', "It i~ a 1l1incl('
(lf y,'ur (~(ld that tlu' {'hun-II '\:t~ not
hllrl1('~I." Om' of (lur Cllri,tiall~. a \"ouuQ'
llIan \\ho h.1S 111\1 hC('1\ al>l,' '0 C'}llJe t(l
IllretilllJ~ fnr snml' tillH' ~aid th'lt hi~
faith har! ,;:ro\\'11 (""ld and w("~k -hili ",I!I'II
!u "a\\- tIll' churd) had ht'Tll -:1\'l'" from
iir('- ,Il(' ~air!. ":'I.lr f.1ith II;!, ;'1.".1ill h,'c0!!1C
lik, ('rl·... alld 1·(" $.!""(' a ~mall ofTerinl::
to" ,~rd tlu' rt'pairil1;:" nj tIlt' Imf\ltd plan'
,\ e hav(, had a re;ll thal1l-cwi\"in~ in our
he_Irts e\'('ry (1'1\' 1>I.'caus(' ,lr IIi, m:l1lii,.~t
eli ~P("!IICSS. \\'r rk~if(' the I'r;~n'n ("If
r.od\ Ilt'ople for tIl(' work ill ILH'hioji
and fror ours,",ve~ J(',~;c 'V("ng-/<:r

I" .

TH E AVALANCHE
R. \\'(,11 .. mt's thi~ 1t'1Iing illustration: "SOIll<' finH's a mountain
a\a lanche i_~ ~o ddi{'atdv poi~('d that the
\·ihratipn of a \'oice will hring it clowl1_
~!an~' an avalanchc of ~orr(lW ha~ heen
hroug-ht dow n by a ha<.lv \\'ord," ("a reIc<.<;;ness in word and ar'tion may rc~ult
in thc shipwreck not only of one but of
many li\'es,
Profes~or \l1\O~

SATJN BOOKMAR KS
\\'c arc ~ I ad to call attention to the!
artistic bookll1ark~ macle In' Mis~ Sm ie
)'L SCOtt. .3()(ii \V. A\'c" 35, Lo~ :\ ngcles.
Calif.
).ris~ Scott ha~ beell a cripp le fo r llIor~
than twenty year~ . and this work is her
main ~ \l ppo r t. S hc is g lad to fill orde rs
hl' r eturn mai l. at the ahove add r ess.
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ON THE TIBETAN BORDER
W. E. Simp.on

had a H rv ~'r,od trip Ihi <ulllliler,
h<l\'ill~ hl·l II 01;1
all. a liule un:r Ihree
m',lnh. ~I) I'lhlp:d (,Ioj("(::1 \':1" I" nach
the (;(!I"k InIH'
They .. n· Ihe wildeH
IIt'''1'1c pru!.,I"Iy in all Tihet. Only Ol1ce
h;l\·c Ihq' h{','n l"IJIlqul'rClI and thai was
by the Kan~1I \loslems in JI)21. nut now
Ihey havt' rt"hdled again and still retain
tlwir inllq'lndl·nct. This di,trirt has
pralli,'aily Ia\tr hdorl' !'ttll ,·j,i\('u by a
\\hite man, Hilt the I.c>rd is willing that
all l11elt ",llI.tlld ('01111 10 a knl,wJcd~e of
salv;ltion and at ka.~t li:t\"c il c!t;llll;e 10
lu·,lr tIlt" R"'IH·I )'Iory, 100 Ihi)' y(·ar 1Ie
Op('I1\:d ,he way and I wa~ ablc to enter
whert' nu own h'I' t:v('r bt'l"n hdnre with
the nH'sq~e of salvatloll. I had letters
of inlrodurli.,n frolll tht, I hrang author·
jlit'''' to 11H' Ihn't' TI10~1
imp"rl.llll chit is of the
(;olola and IH'e;ut~t' of
this anti I,t'rau~t' the
Lord had opt'nefl their
heart~,
I was ([uite
hOSl,itahly rt'~·eiyl"tl. I
\\a5 <lhlt 10 ~i\'(' aW:IY
quite a Quantity of
hooks and Idl quite a
large lIumber of pco·
pIc of tht, way oj ~:d·
valioll. Sc. while con·
ditirlfls ill China arc
d'lrk indeert for the
cause (.f Christ, still
away out in thc Tibe
tan wilds Ill'\\' doors
arc still ollt:nillg for us
to enkr in thc name
of Jesus,
I had quilc a safe
trip, meeting rohbers
only once, as compared with fivc o r six
times la~t )\'ar. In other ways we felt
the protecting' hand of our Lord upon us,
I none plal"t' we had just passed by a
clifT by ;Ibout one hundred yards whcn the
facc of tilt, pret'ipice collap,ed and a rock
avalalll:hc oi tullS and tlJn~ of hugc
bouhkr, e;dllt' roaring down ovcr the
road. I tremhle to think what would have
hal)l)('ned if \H' had been jU"1 one min·
ute latcr, Three succes!-.ivc ~trellms that
we had to innl were in flood llnd our
wl1ol\' (':Ir.n-an ..... ak. hor~es, and we our~d\"C~ b:HI tn swim over them.
\\'e had
to en,s, the Ydlow Rin'r no less than
:r.ix tiTl1l"~, ollr cara\"an animals :;\,imming
each tim(', hut through it all \\c suffered
lIot a singk mi~hap, I do praise God
for flis prole(,tin1{ care o\'er U~.
[ have been home now for a couple of
weck!> allli have becn attending to various

mat!t-rs that \\"("r(' waiting for illY fI,:turn,
\\('11 ;IS preaching Ihe g()~pd as IlCI"
l"n aff(,nls. The Kan~u-TiIH~tan H(lr·
iI("r i~ r;dlter a londy plact: a~ the lH(·,{'nl
tillll'
1I1~t('"d nf ,) \"(·r a 111llldn d mis,
ion:lrit s ill "all~ll, tlu,rt, art' nnw (Old~'
h\(' ',r ~ix ""HI tht ~\' ~tp:lratl'(i II}' f1\'e
or ix days journq:, 1 h;l\·c l1 t,. t st'ell
tltt' fact" of a white lIIall for m·arly six
months. that is, biuce I ~aid gOOfI-bye to
Br"tlH.~r Plymirt, ill TallRar as he was
Illarting out 011 his 11>11& jOllrll('Y <I('ross
11<,ttlH"rn Tihtt in 1;1 t \I;,y. Tltt' people,
more ('~llt'cialk tht, aUlh"rilic<;, ;If(' ralher
IIllirit'l1lllr. altiH.u~h !lItre ha~ bn·u all im,
prm·t'lllt'nt in their attitU!k tow;lnls u"
dllTinK the pasl It'W month:.. \\'c art' mack
to rt'ly elltirtiy on the Lord al pre<;(,l1t
:11
human htlp i.. iar ott
nut I can
praisc His name thai lit' will ne\"{'r kave
:t,

Crolling a rive r

In

W e.t China

I'h'/IO

us nor for~ake u~, He is always ncar by
to help in any cxtrem ity, I hope that we
havc already passed through the worst
of the times in China alld that conditions
wiIJ stead ily improve irom now Oil,
COUNTRY EVANGELISM IN JAPAN

It is a fact acknowledged by missiona ri e1; of all denominalions in Japan, that
the Ct/l111lry \'iIJa).{o aud towns arc largc·
Iy uncvallg"clized, Large Cilil's like Tokyo,
Yokohama. Osaka, Kobe, and Kyoto, may
almMt be ~aid to be on:rchu rcllt'd. Small·
("r citics like Sendai, ),lorioka, Shizuoka,
XaR'oya, Hiro~hima. and Tukuoka, have
lli{'ir full !';hart' of churches. Towns of
fifty thousand or morc have cach four
or It\"!:- churches,
But Japan has many towns of tell thou·
~ .. nd without the gospel; and ,·mages of

Draft,

E .. preM or p".ta1

ahout five or six tIHlU~afl{I, whose inhab·
It<lllls han' ncver hcard the namc of
J('~u .. ,
In ~a~'inR" thi~, we take 110 notice
.j "mailer villages (li from 500 to 5000
l)("o\/le, III ~Udl places it is vcry rare to
find an)' Chri~tial1 \\·(.rk whatcn'r. FHn
tho~(' 111i,,~i"narics who call IheIllS{'lve!;
"coulllry workers." probah ly most of lhem
livc in towns of Iwenty thous;lIld or more,
How ;lr(' the t'OlIll!rv pcnpll' of Japan to
haH' the opportunity of $al\'atio11?
Let us look at the Pent no, tal work in
Japan The hulk (,f tbe l1li~~ionaries arc
ill the I:Ir~c city (,f Tokyo: only one is
in a ,lIIal](or place, the city of 1Jachioji, a
pbn' of 50,000,
\\"I1('n the Lord led mc back to Japan
as a Pelltecostal missiona ry; I first serv('Ii a~·a substitute for the missionary in
I [achioji. When 1 ldl there, the Lord
k·d me to Taehikawa,
a town of ten thou~and ]Jel,ple.
.\11 illY
lift, a~ a Baptist mis~ionary, I was in the
big cily of Tukyo; and
il wa~ not at all pleasing 10 the old man, to
scttit' down in what I
cOn~jdt'red
a
small
town.
But there was no
Christian work of any
kind in the town.
Whl"ll I fir~t walked
arOlll1d the town to in\'cstig-ate, I a~ked a little girl who seemed
fricndly, if the re was
any Christian Sunclay
school
there,
She
looked puzzlcd. and
finally said, "Oh, you
by J. ", Chenoweth
mean that new kind of
a d:mce I" This town
is lc~, titan an hour's ride from th e ce n·
ter of Tokyo.
AI fir~t I coulJ 110t understand why
God had 5enl me 10 such a ~mall place,
But sinn' lie has given me ~uch a vision
oi the possibilities of country eyangelism
f Will this center, I realize that more
can he dOlle Iwre than even in the cor·
ner of a large city. This is a junction of
railroads, and fast electric lines in four
din'ctinns, .\Iso there arc many allto bus
lille~ that rUIl into the \'illages which are
off Ihe railroad, There arc endless pos·
sibilitie!> 10 get hy easy transportation to
to\\·\lS and \'illa~cs ill all clirections. Some
arc a~ large as this Olle, some only slightly smallcr, Almost all arc cntirely uncvangdiled; only two oi the larger towns
have one little sleepy tlcllominational
church in Ihelll.

TilE I'f);nC()STlI

]alluilry 21. 11)28
TIl('f\' ,~ tilt, "P\ll)rtllllity' al~o ,11('
means oi :U;Cl'SS: al-o thc nc,"·,.lfY w~,rk
HS In tlie !'tu:.knts of ·,r \\"oman', Bihl,
~ch,,()l.
\\'h:: thl'n d,l w(' not Imnl<"dlatc
Iy goo {'lit and l'yan . . . dI7c thC'~c tOWIl"
lh'ar fril'llIh, It I" lack of money \\hich
hicdefS liS. \\\. h.,,{' :.ift'ady st•• rt,·d work
III :\\"0 ;\:,we~
\\ithin \\"alki,,~ di~tance
(tl,al i~. an hour"" walk away).
Both
plaCl'~ (·"nltl he reachcr[ by tnin: but
llIu"tly the girls ha\(' to \\alk bt'c;tu,C
\n' haven't the carfare to gin' them.
S('nH'liIlH'S th<'y c 'Tne hOIlH. \"I'ry tin'd.
~Iorc distant placn becomc iTlacces~ible
f(lr lack of (';,rfarl'

Xu\\" d"I'S it not touch the hearu; of
Gn,i"s childrCIl to thillk that th{' pelll,lit'
of the~c "mallcr piacn ('anno' know Ilf
Chri~t, hl'ca\1~c oi th(' lack of a f("w cents
carfarl' '."aeh week? \\'!l"nc\"'r Wt· dn j.!O
out to ~tTrh a plan'. allli prc;lrh the G(IS'
pd on till: street. 11ll' I'l'('pk flock about
us in larf,:"e numhers, ane! lis\('!l ;,[It'ntivdy
and r\·~I)('ctfT!llr. for this \\'('rk, wc need
mOTlt'y inr rarLn', f,)r a ~l1lall hou~c ill
each pial:" (as we ('<Ulilot always do the
work '~I1 tht.' <.treet) j aTld for Sunday
~ch(f(J! card'! ;md tr;ICb, Bihks and hymnb"{lk~.
\\·c ('"uld U~l' any nihIl.' picture
rolh or c:,nh that yuu lIIi~hl ha\'C to semI
to us. From teu 10 thirty dollars in each
place (arcording to the size ,11)(1 ("xtcnt
(,f the work dOll(') would cnV("r thc nee('""arr cxpcn~ ... s.
\\'i11 not all whn rcad these word~ pray
that Gnd will q,llI(' \\ay opl'n lil ... way f.,r
this work, that many Inst olles may hear
of Christ's bless{'d Ii;dviltion?

3833 :-abc chn,

I [arriett Dithridgc
Tachikawa, Tokyofu,

Japan.
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in )ap:III tht'rl' i~ l'l1{" ttl ('\'cn'
li2 ..~.lR peoillc; in India thne is onc
l'wry 321 ..HS p,'('plc; in China tlu'rc iii
(0110 tn en'n' ~i(, ..t(,2 !H'(,ple. TIl('rc- are
1,557 principal cities in ("hina tlll(ll"cupi"d
by l11i~si\lnarir'" The "a~tlH'~s ("Of tlH' call
set'ms tt) 1)(' la'yond our ])m\"('rs of l'UIliI1ft·hension. Certainly it i~ ht'ytHlfl any
adequate rC.~l'on~(' 011 nur part as yct.From The Outlook oi ~ I iss i on~.
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Pitgc T\\'thc

In the Whitened HarveSt Fields
•
REFRESHING SHOWERS
Pa ... tM S. \\
~c,I(", i.aurl'i, ).[i: "
writt·...
"Tht· \\ t· I I,;\ur('] a" ;tmhly has
(.'njoYI'cl a wCllHlniul n·irc..,hiug- fro,lll. tl1('
pn'~t'IH"C of tilt: I.Anl undt·r the nUllblry
of I' \;tIl,I.(Tlist SIt'pllt'n \'ander }'Il'rwc.
Snllh' \\('r(' ~a\'l'd, 12 or 15 received the
llnly (~h() ... t."
WORD FROM NEW MEXICO
IhotlH'r ()..,ri!r \'t!"'fJll, Silver City, New
!\h'xiC'o, \\I'itl'
"\\'\, han' 11('ld lIlt'l,tings
in a don'll tClwn" around hrre while we
han IH,TIl ill :\ l'\\' ~f l'xicn. About 13
soul ... l1a"I' ht'l'n hallti/,l'd with tht! Holy
(ihl)~t in SilHr City during the last 3
me 1111 h... "
ARKANSAS REVIVAL
Paliotor (H o. S. Koontz, lIartford, Ark,
write:.: "\\'1' art· glad to rrport \'ictory
in llartiord. \\'c 11;\\'c just dosed a two
\\'l't'k!.' IIlt·( ting "itl1 Brothcr R. E. Gillial11, l'\';IIH,!di:.L ,\hnut ,~n \Vue saved
and 15 rt·cl·ind the' Bapti ... m with the
I [nh' Spirit. Our Sunday school has a. 11l1OS'l douhkr{ in thl' la~t 5 months and
tht' ;lssl'llIbly is ,growing."
FIVE MONTHS' EVANGELIST IC
TOUR
Ih-(ltill'r Otto J Klink, 1[iami, Fla .•
\\ rite's: "Brothl'r Jamcs Thompson and
lIly~df have jmt returncd hom a five
1Il;)nths' nilngl'ii..;tir tour. \\'e held meetings in l'larl·ndoll. i\rk., Entrrprisc, Ala ..
,\lHI Tal];lha~~{,l" Fla. In Tallahassee the
g-IlVl'rnor oi Florida came to our meetings
tWIn'. Pray for our campaign in HOlllcstt'au. Fla."
HOLINESS SAINTS BAPTIZED
;\ndrcw Russell, Richmond,
"\\ t' arc in a rl'\'ival at
HidllilOlld, and the Lord is saving' sonls
,lIld lillillJ.! hdicnr .. with the Iioly Ghost
anof(lillg III Acts 2 :4. Thrn saint!; thilt
ht'hlll,L!'n\ to the I rolilH'ss Church receivc(1
tile' Ilapti'ml, \IlY mini ... !l'!' in fellowship
wilh the Ll'llera l Council. who may h(,
passill~ hy, would he cor<i i:llly welcomed
by u ... "
F\,illl~('list
~Io" writl'~'

A~RON CONVENTION
Pastor l. \. ).tcKillllcy, ,\kron, Ohio,
writes: "\\'c han just closed a 3 days'
convention with 1'(1"lor T. B. Barratt of
Chri ... tian:1. Korwa)'. The meeting was a
blessing to all of us. The :\orwegian
and SWl'dish brethrell gathered with 11S
to greet Pastor Barratt and his wife and
to hear of the gn'at things that God has
b('('o doing in their count ry. Souls were
~a\'ed and baptized with th(' Holy Spirit
and Illany wer'e healed.
Ou r Brother
Bar ratt was also used in song, and through
the musical r endering of some of the
we1l known melodies on the piano."

NEBRASKA RE VIVAL
Pa"teor If. ]. Kl'llll'r, Big- ~Jlrillgs, Xlhr ..
\\"ri1(',,: "F\'angeJist Flo ... ·c! C \\'oodworth
of Puchlo, Colo., ju..,t closed a 3 weeks'
Illnting with us. ami we prai"e God for
the way lIe met with us from time to
tin](·. S(JIllt: wcrt: !\;tH·(1. "ild, .. li(kr~ \\'crc
rnlaim('d and two received the Baptism
with the 1 [oly Spirit. Saint~ were drawn
c1()scr to God and sick hodies were
healed."
PRACTIC AL CHRISTIAN ITY
\t a ralh' Ill('t·tiu.t.f in Houston. Tl'X_.
Drc. ri, lhe' fnllowin,g fl'port was givcn

of till' WAl11l'n's work in fi"c Council" oi
the southC"ast section of Texas and Xew
;\rl'xicfl. Till'\' distrihut{'(j ovt'r ·1000 tral'ts,
o\'cr 700 pa·per,.; anrl f1t1artt':-iies, . . i"it('d
the ~ick and impri so ll('d, ga,·c garJTle·l!to.;
anri mcals tl) the IH'e(ly, stnt 291 ({arnll'nts
to the forei,gn flc1d~, and ra;sN\ S(,o,Rtl
for fnreig-n Jl1is~ions" Thcy an' also StlP~
p(1rting two native pn'adH'rs and one native Bihle woman (In th{' forcign fidrl.
SIGNS FOLLOWING
Si, ter Ida Coates, Sharon, Okla., writes:
"\\"e praise God for the way He is working ill this little tOWll. \Vith the help of
ont' falllih". Brothl'r Ben Uornbecks. wc
started a· re"ival h(,re last '\)1ril. This
W3" the first time the real Pentecostal
mcssage was preachcd in its fullncss hl'l'c.
Se\'eral stepped out of thl' ).rl·tilotiist
church into Pente(,Mt. {,nd hl'gan talking to their hearts about a huilding. One
little Imother in Israt'l' who had not received thc Baptism then, but has since.
sllrpri:-ed me hy sa .... :ng sill' would start
the huilding fu nd at $1000.f!0. On Oct.
2, wt" had an all-day mceting and praisl'd
\'(Iel for the' {'rc('tion (If a I:ice $.1000,00
Illi,,~i()n, JOx50. made oi tile and orient:l.l
stIlCCO. Brother and Si"ll'r CICllll ).1 illard of Oakwood W('fe with tiS and harl
charge of tilt.' sen'in·s. During a two
wl'cks' mccting in Xo .... C"mi>u conductcd
hy the pastor, assisted by }.{rs, Jennie V.
Harper. 6 w{'re filled with th(' Holy Ghost.
Sil1re thl'n seycra l ha\'(, bCl'n _"aved and
fillcd with the Spirit. :\ sweet spirit of
unity and co-opcration exists among us,
and God is confirming I1 is \\"ord with
signs following". .\ sister who had been
bcdiast for severa l months, ~tdfering from
cancer. was healed insla.ntly and has not
mi~sed many services in two months."
BRIEF MENTION
Sister Charity H o\\'{')l reportS' a fine
ali-cia'\.' Christllla,c; Il1cetin~ and sa\'s their
new ~hurc h will soon be cO!llp l~ted at
Pelham. Ga, Thev have called Brother
C. ).f. H enderson" as pastor. Pastor R
A. \Vil son writes hopciully of the good
prospects before the assembly at Sunny.
side. 'Vash.

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP
The following name~ were added to our
ministerial list in the month of December, 1927:
Ark, Albert H.. Flemingtoll, \\f. Va.
lng-Ie, Tom, ~[uskogcc, Okla.
lrving, Estelle R., Ponland, Maine
Law, John II., Capc Girardeau, Mo .
Russcll, Andrew, Richmond, Mo.
Schar nick, Reinhold, 1[osinee, \\'is,
The following names were removed
from our ministerial list ill the month
of December, 1927:
Dclarre. .\ntonio (Deceased) Douglas,
.\ril:.
GoIH'n, John, (\\'ithdrew) Los Anl{elcs,
CaliI'.
Ililhourn, O. ~L, So. Norfolk, Va.
Powell, )dr:-. Lola (\\'ithcircw) Lamel,
~I iss,
Sayrs. John 11. (\\'ithdrew) Zioll, Ill.
GROWING CHURCH
Brother I.ouis DullZy \\rih's: "The Assemhly of God church at \\'cfulllka. Okla.,
h;IS enjoyed many blessings from (jod
during the past year. ~fany sou ls have
hccn sa\'('(1 and recei\'ed ill to our fellowship. The church house has bnn l'nlarg.
cd from a small box house to framed
building 40xW, and samc was dedicated to
thl' )'[aster's use on Christmas Day.
Brother IT. IT. Trusty preached the dedication sermon. Short talks wl're madl' by
ncar-hy pastors, Saints sen-cd dinncr on
the grounds. The Lord g,1\'C tiS a WOI1dtrful day. Pastor A, P. Bryon preached
all through the holidays. \\-e extend a
hl';lrty wl'icomc to the Count'll pn:achcrs
to come by and pn:ach for ns ally lime,"
REVIVAL AT FORT WORTH, TEXAS
On Decemher 4, Brother J, J. (;rt1hh~
be,tran a rcal old fashioned Pcntcl'ostal
rcvival in the large bastnn'ltt d till' Ill'W
church juq cOlllpll'tl'd, the auditorium not
being quite ready. SallIs \\'l'l'e savcd and
filled with the Spirit in enry "t'n'ice fo r
two weeks and on De("emb«;r 18 we had
th(' formal opening and moved into the
auditoriulI1 \\ ith great victory. Brother
H. ).f. CadwaJder preached the opening
adc!rl'ss at till' morning service. \\'e also
had the Ttxieo Bihle School faculty and
the larger I)art of tile studellt body with
liS for the day and after an old-fa"hioned
basket dinn('r sen-('d in the lJ.1sement. we
hCJ,!an the afternoon sen'ice <It 2 :30 p. m.
with Brother Finis Dake. priilcipal of the
s('hool. in chargc, Rrother TTarncd, another 1l1l'mhcl' cf the laculty, was c::dled
011 to speak and this ag('d pilgrim se t
the whole as"cmbly ablaze for God.
A l1umb('r of other visitinq ministers
were presenl: namely, Brothcr \Vard,
Secretary of the District Council, [-'rank
H ouse, E";lllgelist Davis, Rohcrt Griffin.
Sister Dakc, Sister Cadwalder and "~foth
er" Howard were also pre"ent.
Our new chu rch is a brick vtneer 6Ox70 ;
has a sea tit1!4 capacity of about seven
hundred fifty ill audito riu m wilh basement
full size. \Ve have prayer rooms, rest
rooms and baptistr\, and ca n take care
of about S(,\'(,11 hundr ed in Sunday school.
The Lord has done great things for us,
whereof we are g lad.-E. L. Newby,
pastor.

January 21. le)2S
TH E S I N OF R ES IS TI NG T H E
HOLY S PI R IT
(Continl1t:'d irom Pa~l' Fin:')
anything about tht:' olel man," He took
his olel \\'alkin~-sti("k and came, pump.
pump, down the ai ... le of the church, sat
dO\\,11 on tl:e front scat, put his sti("k
under his chin, and during the sermon
he looked liP and said, "God Almighty, I
gues'i I'm th(' J1le{1ne<;,t old man that ('yer
lived, hut if You will take me, I wilt be
very much ohliged to You," And God
wonderfully sand that old man at eight\'two years of a,ge. !\ow ("atch this-a mall
of eighty years is as easilv saved as ii
girl of twel\'{', if hi., ("on science has 110t
been hUrl1\'d out. The whole thing depend .. upon how much tl'rritory you have
lost and what hil<;, he('11 the insult to the
Holy r.hmt,
Tn the samc re,·i,'al. \\'e wcre guests
of a ntCrdlant, Ben Calisc: you \\'ill catch
that i.. French, of course. Calise had come
out (If I,ouisiana over into Tcxas. His
mothcf had rlied and hi" father, an old
g{'ntkman of sennty-eight, was living
with him. They werc Catholics, but the
old gc'utl(,lIInn attended the mcetin~ rcg'tdarly. E\'ery night hi" face got darker
and dnrkcr and I saw that God was pul1inA 011 him, One morning early he came
to Ill.\' rOOnl and said. "I nm ready to join
the church this morning." I said, "\Vhv,
fathc'r?"
11e nnswc1'('d, "\\'hen I fir~t
hearri you preach, I hegan to feci dreadfully had and it goot worse and worse.
TIH'rc wert' not am' pricsts in town so
I thOlll!ht I would pray for myself. I
WCllt 10 praying at ten last night and
praved until two thi" morning. And at
t\\'o o'c1ock thc room lit up as Jight as an
arc light ;tnrt thc prcttiest man I ever
saw walked up and touched me. I never
got so happy in mv life, He had holes in
His hand .... holes in His feet, and when
Hc' pullf'<1 His rohc to on(' sidc, I saw
a holC' in Hi<: sidc." As mean as that
olel ('ntholic ,-:as, he yielded, thank God,
on the flr<;t opportunity.
But 1I0W T will swing to the antipodes.
Onc niJZht, ncar the city of Bonham,
Tcxas, thrcc young men rode out of town,
camc in an(1 took hack scats. Thcy wcre
nice hoys. and during the sermon one
said, "I've got to do one of three things,
1','c qot to go to the mourners ' bench,
fall r1l'arl between thc seats or get out
of hefe." (The de"il will always he lp
his own,) ()ne boy said, "Let's get out
of her('." He went out, leaned up again5t
his saddle and sa id, "Boys, you don't
know how Gor! is pulling- on me to - night.
I ncver felt this way before. Boys, I
ou~ht to go back and go to that mourn ers ' hench. Boys, T tc11 you, God is pulling nn me." Thc boys threw him in his
sadrlle and s:lid, "Let's go home."
Out into the Septembe r breezes thcy
went: t hat was on Saturday night , and on
Monday night, two nights later, he died
in awfu l n~ony, H e called the same boys
arollnd him and snid. "Boys, you don 't
k no\\' that you helped to da mn me t he
o t hcr night. hut you did. I am not going
to ask God to save me no\\'. There never
was a morta l that insulted the Holy Ghost
li ke T did the other night. I am going
10 d ie now and go to he ll and never ask
God to saye me, for He pu ll ed on me
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strong eJlotl.'~h tIl(' other niQht to <;;lve
a. hlllHlred lO(,I1." Then he screamer1. "Bind
111(', {kvits, ;tnd take me," and died in
awful agony.
lTcar me, h(' committed
thi ... ~il1 in twcllty-fln minutes Th~> in·
ult i!' proportiolled to the amount of con'Icllon I IlH';l1l the insult to tht' JlolY'
Gilo ... t i<:; Ill('a"urcll h~' your re~istallcc. I
f{'('1 that <;,Oi:lC onl' l1la~· g{l over the fall ...
lo-night,
On(' ni~ht in a cnmp llH'eting of !'ix or
l'ight thnllsanrl lll'llplc, an 01(1 man, with
hair ns "hite as !'nnw, tal1H' down to th('
altar, hi" (llrl klH'l'S crackcd as he \\'alk('d.
T said. "Fnther, ",h;tt do yOIl want :" "1
would likl' to 1)(' sa\"{'d." h(' an<:w{'fcci.
"Tfa\·e YOU al1\' con\'iction?" ":-':on(' whatl','er. ~·ir." "flow ("a111(' you herc?" "1
han a In(,l1tal ('ollc('ptiol1 of a soiritual
rld('ct. T klln,,- T must he lost if what
YOU !'av i" trut". though I do not fccl it."
r .o:a1 down hv hi<:; <;irle and said. "Oid
\'ou ('\,('r hn,·c 'any ('onl'iction?" "0 God,
Y('s. fih~'-fl\'(' \'Caf!' at!o, 1f .... fa.thcr was
a Cumherland Prc,hyterian: we were wt'll~
to-rio people.
!\f v father callcd two
preachl'rs to the church to hold a 111('('ting, and it <:;cel1lccl to me that I would
eli(' if I did not g-jvc my heart to God
dmilll! tll;\t meeting. On one Sunday afternoon, 1 "'('Ilt to the fodder 10ft and
fnuC!'ht thc thing back. Something saift
1 was too young to get religion. (Anythin,lZ to drag yom soul down to hell.)
Somcthing said, ''You will have to break
w1th the ho\'<:.' T had fought the thing
hack, and about an hour befofe sunrlm.... n
1 looked h('twc('n the IOg'e: and said, 'Xow,
I han got to go clown, fodder the cattle
anrl fecd the horses.' T rolled up nw
sl('(','{'S and said to the Holy Ghost. ' I
will not havc reli~don during this meeting.' and c:ol1lething !'nappccl, like the uncagin~ of a bird, and said. 'Good day,
... in.' " And then he said. "Preacher, I
have n('Ycr felt a religious impulse from
lhat minute to this,"
\Vhnt is the sin aRail1st ] csus Christ?
Is it not rcje('ting Him as Saviour? \\'hat
i. . the sin against the Holy Ghost? Ie;
it not sa.ying no to Hie; ultima.tum? H~
ofTl'r, TIis ultimatum to e,'cry soul sometime in lifc. \\'hen He offered it to that
olel 111 an. hc n·jcctcd it. He went back,
f{'ll in his scnt and died later and went
out into the dark. So you can go tOt)
far with this thing,
I preached this sermon one night in
('astern Texas, the housc was full, the
yard wa" full, the window" were full, and
t here was hardly standing room. The
next mornin{! two men came down to
~et some brick.
One was pitch ing them
up to the man on the wagon and he was
recei"ing them. The man on the ground
tmntd and looked down a while and the
other said, "\Vhat are you thinking
about?" '''I'm th inking about that sermon last night ," he answered. "\Vcll,
what do yOll think about it?" "That man
is right about it. I committed this damna.ble sin about sixteen years ago," When
you commit it gradually, like the wnx
hurnin,g out, you will enjoy the sensual
li fe, but when you commit it instant ly.
you will always know you have done it.
The man said, " I ha"c li"ed in hell
sixteen years. I had never been a church -

ill

fl'" liic-, hut the ).[cthodist<; were
a revival in tOWll, and I W('lIt down
ol1e nkht. Thcrc Il1U t have ht'l'n se\'e-ntyfi\'c 5hCluting at Cll\e timc. I had a diffi·
("tIlt\' ,\"ilh a mall itl the Il("i~hborhood and
w.)\~ldll'r make up with iiim. O,lo't tell
Ill(' oJ
~inlltr can 'I ht',1r th(' Hotv Ghmt
~pcak: r heM!l 11im. as plainl~' a, I ('Yer
h{'anl Ill\' Illntllt'r'<:; \'oic('. !'a\', 'If yCllI will
,::!O an,l fix it up with that man to-morrow,
I will ";1\'(' YOll hoth.' 1 said I would do it,
~, tIll' 1I1,,,'t !l1ofl;jn(! r hridl('ci and <;arl ..
dlcd nw hor,,(' and w:t<:; in tht' act of
mountil~g, whcrI snnH'thilll:! :<.1.i". 'You ar('
just nfraid of him.' (This was the old
ri(·vil. )'fiIliPTl!' ar(' in hell t0 ni.l;ht. having
11o.'n Icl\ th('r(' II\' til(' dnil simply C'allinJ.i
them cow'lnls.) . tIed th(' hor...;e hack in
the lot. T went to church <lg'aill that
nillht and T hC:'Ird the same voice. thouc:-h
not half as plain, 'If you will g-o and f.x
it up with that man, I will save you
hnth.' T h('~;tn to ,::!('t s{'ared, for I knew
the vnice ",a~ fl'C'cciingo :'Inci wac; t('avin,!,
pM~ihl~' fort"'('r.
T snitl I wonlel do it.
so T {!ot Ill\" hor.;es and was in the act of
mounting, ~d1('n somcthing !'aid, 'He has
wroll{!('d vou.' (The old dcvil is res{'lluC'cful; if 11(" Cl.Il't will on OI1C argument, he
will on the oth('r.) I said th(' mntl had
r('all" wrong-cd 111('. <;;0 turn(.'rl m~' horse
ha(,k in th(' lot :1llrl w(,nt I);)ck to church
that night for th(' la!'t tilll(, Th('re mu<:;t
han hC'C'1l a hl1nrired shouting that niqht.
I h('nrrI thnt "oin' :lnrl 1 knew I would
ll('nr hear it again until ('tcrnit~.. if T
clisnh\:~'('d til.1.t tinH'. 'rr ynn will {!o and
fix it up with thnt man. 1 will savl' vot!
hoth.' I put in the most wretch('d niR"ht
of Illy lillo. Earl." ncxt morninq T qd
ciled Ill" horse again and sa\', you ma~'
laugh if yOll want to, hut T coul(t not
mount. (Do yOll know that you can s;rive
your will po\\'er away to the d('vil until
\'0\1 (,:ll\not act?
I ha"c heard people
~;t\'. "I w;tnted to come to the altar, hut
couM 110t get tip to e:av(' 111y life.") I
startcfl hack to the lot and somethil1R" said.
'~nod··h~"l'.' lTd! rolled in nw hreast and
I havc lind in hell for sixtecn years
and will go there when I die, The mnn
j<:; right. I committed that sin and I
know wh(,11 I did it."
Right there is the philosophy of suicide, that is why so llHlIl)-' people arc takin/.! th('ir o\\'n li\'('s. The lIol~' Spirit
had ceascd to strivc: that is why they
are swallo,\·in,q carholic acirl, hlowinR" out
their brains, ctc., to get rid of misery,
and yN they leap into ten thousand times
worc:(' woes. There may be a state of
mental agony. with no disp05ition to ge t
to God. Sec Rev. 16 :9,
God is 011 \'our track; yOU cannot sin
ag-ainst Him' with impunfty, ,",'here is
that man that God is pullillR on righ t
now? \Vill you not yield to His offers
of lllercy?-Latter Rain Evangel.
r,''l('r

h~;ldillg

4

STUDY THE WORD
Disracli nnee remarked that he had noticed thnt thnse who had thc most information gellernlly f('ach the highest places!
It is true in thc work of God. Study the
\\'orel! and you will know God better, know
men bctt{'r. and know yourself better. Full
Gospel Rescue Journal.
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Ill( b 'l'k in Illrm ,r

LODZ. POLAND
\\',. ho,\'c just cl" (-d ;1 tell do,,"!'.' campaign in 1.1"1(17:, witll Brotlu:r H. Hedberg
froPl SWl·tlt·u :15 thr evangelist. t-irst,
a grr.11 deal of curio,it)' wa~ arml>rd. and
thell Tn,lnv ~nllii \\,1 re qirred to !'.eck that
\\ hich sali<>fit·s Some \\'ere f,!loriously
~;I\"ed, ,HIli 11\;111,' who had ncvcr hcard
tht, Tlll'ssagc of' the I.att!' r Rain bdore
ht'g':J.n 10 pray for thc Baptism of the
I lilly Spirit. But in the prayer ser.-ice
hetwel'll tIll' I1H,,·tillg~ 11a' la~l Sunday
"hl'l! lilt, I.ord big-an to manifest lJim~;df. 'nnlt' oi Ihern R'ot frightened and
r:Ul 0111: h11t tIT(,.\" eamc hack ag-ain and
said, "It i~ all so ~lrangc." One girl was
buhbl ing- ()\'('r with joy a~ !'.he told me
~lu' had Ill'\'("r hdl'rc h:Hl 'uch a wonderful Sunday. .\nothl'r <mall girl of about
~ix yt'.1r!l r,'cri l' t'r! the Rapthm in her
hOUle, <1111\ in Ihe Tllt'etings her mother
was hC:'lll~d of a brge I.!oitcr, Others were
healed of ner\'O\l ~I\CS~, gout, gallstones,
rhtum:lti'lll of thirty \'ean' st;,nding.
!'.{ol1wclI trouhll', etc
The hall was co
full thr la t Sl1IHiav that seH'rai had to
stand in tlu' aft(·rnoon !len ice. The work
is still h('ing blc!l!'.ed of the Lord and we

,i

Forthcoming Meetings

I am

lITre )\'1IS go \\"1]("
eIlTt':illg iutu a J.:T ('(,Iy st,
. I helped my
di to a fn." Iqllll d It(' \\bieh r Il('ver
pai,\ for. J drt';uled going to llIakr thing's
light 110\\. but Cod g,C\"l" tile \'inor)', Ilave
jll~t lin 11 1,1 II c
lorl' :\1111 \l1:tde alnt'nds
'J 11(' grunTY 111 .. 11 I\as h llh, toni~Ill'c\ ami
\'t n
pi, a t"fl 10 he.tr lilY explanation."
"b dHrt' ,lIl\lhillg Iroublinf( rOil now"
T a kill. "Yu,"" \\it~ tlw ans\\er, "1 have
a b,ld ~Jirit \\ hich I \\ i h to j!d rid of.
IT i tills, I I ill<- to have ;,n}hody out
,il\,' my familv ~ec mc rio any domestic
\H,rk It
a l\rong' ~pjril J know," "Let
liS hr'l1g Ihc on la'r heforc ·tbe Lord," l
llUJ.l'KC t. d
So "r bt'lth kilt It dOWII, a~kl'd
1.. ,1 t"
j". ,ItJi\"':;II\((' :l\H! fill him \\;Ih
His I, n Jloly ~pirit_ I ,d h .\OU wou!d
I·ray f(lr tIll' yOUtlg Ulan.
T1 (. chon! :,1101 orphanage afe bcillJ,:'
much hln ,rI
J ,WI VI ry Ihaukiul to all
the donors Iilat arc cOlltrihuting to this
lH,t'liy br,lUdl ;11 Ih(" work. Olle Jcw
\,;uII((1 IIlC In lakr hi~ daug'htcr in, frce,
nf ("nUl" l·. ;15 IH' i~ H'I'y p"/lr, hul [ could
Ilflt do iI, ~tlllHJllgh I Ihink brillgillg up a
/1'\1;,11 ·irl in lilc C'hri .. tian failh is a
~ond il1\'I";IIIH'llt for the Lord.
The day I am writil1l{ this letter three
girl Ii'(\'" 'WI 11 S~IYI,J] :Lt O\1f in:;tilute. and
Il''-lilit·'' It Ihe change .J("~u~ wrou!;[ht in
111I";r lwail' hlC:UISl' ther heEl \'erl and
acrl·t'led l1i1l1
The institute ii a ",reat
n'~\, hibilil\·. hut I.. h"r and money PilI
inln-il I 1101 in val
It i hcaring frUlt.
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I (, ! S S !'Mil 111
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TWO NEW PENTECOSTAL BOOKS
OTHER NEW

BOOKS

PLAIN PAPERS ON PRAYER
BY

A.

w.

ROFFE

on Prayer

Nothing better has been writ~
ten for a long time, than this new
little book on prayer and the
prayer-life. The book does not
deal with theory, but brings a
burning message from the heart
of a man who, himself, knows by
experience what prayer is and
will do. Price 25 cents.

By Frank Lindblad

METHODS OF BIBLE STUDY

A Few Notes

BY W. H. GRIFFITH-THOMAS

Another Pentecostal preacher
writes on Prayer.
In eleven
helpful chapters many phases of
the subject are dealt with. Some
of the most interesting chapters
are, HPrayer a Food," "The Nec~
essity of Continued Supplication,"
"Manner of Praying," "Man's
Limitations." All of the other
chapters, "Prayer a Privilege,"
UPrayer a D u t Y ,PI "Effective
Prayer," "God First," "Have Faith
in God," "All Things are Possible
with God," are full of inspiration
to pray, information on how to
pray and how to hold on until
the answer comes.
Christians, old and young w i,lI
be blessed by the ministry of this
message. I t is the kind of book
that '''starts you going again."
The last chapter, "God's Great~
ness," will lift your vision above
the countless hindering things
around you and help you to rise
In
faith and appropriate the
promi,ses of God. Don't stop
when the book has helped youhelp some one else to the book.
Price 25 cents

I t is only too possible to know
a great deal about the B iMe and
yet to know very little of the
contents of the Bible. These
chapters suggest methods 0 f
mastering the subject matter of
the Word of God, its facts and
doctrines. Christian workers and
aU other earnest Christians will
find here many valuable suggestions for a fuller knowledge of
their handbook of service, and for
a more effic~ent use of their
weapon of warfare, the English
Bible. Cloth bound. Price $1.00
THE BIBLE VERSUS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY LOUlS E C. BE NE DICT

A new book by a Pentecostal
writer who speaks with authority, for she was for twenty years
in the confidence of this organization. During this time she was
an earnest student and occupied a
position as First Reader and Practitioner.
Her answer to the
teaching of Christian Science is
kind and considerate, but firm and
incisive.
The reader J;an easily confirm
all references as all are dearly
cited as to page, chapter or verse.
The book will create a desire to
become familiar with the teach.
ings of God's Holy Word and to
hold the same with an unbiased
opinion not formulated by so .. ca!l~
ed "spiritually scientific interpretation."
Christian Scientists should read
it, for here they will find what
lifted the load from Mrs. Benedi,c t's heart when Christian Science failed. Cloth bound.
Price $1.50

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo.

Should Christians Observe
the Ancient Jewish
Sabbath?
Is the Old Covenant Binding
Upon Christians?
By Matthew Larson
The writer of this liltle book
spent 40 years as an Adventist
minister.
A long and careful
study of the question convinced
him that the teachings of Adventism are not ScripturaL Since
coming into the experience of the
fullness of the Spirit, the Lord
has used him jn helping many
peop~e out of difficulty in regard
to this teaching.
In this excellent little book
Brother Larson sketches first of
all the history of the conflict on
the subject of the Seventh Day,
out'-ining the principal arguments
on both sides. He then dea's with
some admissions of Seventh~day
Adventists.
A dear and conclusive discussion of the Adventist "two law'"
theory shows the fallacy of this
doctrine. The question, "Where
did Sunday observance originate?" is satisfactorily answered,
as is also the inquiry, "Did the
Catholic Church change the Sabbath ?"
Every Christian needs a copy of
this book, and you will want additional copjes for your friends.
Price 10 cents

When Goods Arc to Come by Mall
Please Add 10 per cent lor Postage
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A CALL TO SERVICE
Abundantly Rewarded
You Can
bring blessing to a home {which means to a whole family} each week for f..fty weeks of the year, without cost to you, and in addition you wi1l receive a splendid and worthwhile reward for your efforts.
W e are not asking you to spend any money-merely to u se a little of your time and influence
in the Lord's service.
DEFINITE CHRISTIAN SERVICE
lnlfndurill),{ thl.! ]'t"lliccost;d Fvangel In a home is like
t;!kil1~ lilt ('rHire family wilh yon to church
Only-imkarl
of bringing 11H"1ll into louch wilh Ihe ministry of one mall,
for one or two ~l'n-ir('s )"flU hring to Iht:!ll tht: mini~try
of many mcn anrl WOIlll'!\ of (;od, in(:luding missionaries,
('v('ry ":, l'k for fifty weeks of Ihe y('ar. If YOII could f('ad
(l!lr ~nad, you ,would !ind many, many \cslilllOllil'S to the
hlc~~lIlJ.r,. salvall!'lr~. h('aling and l'llrkhing of li\'cs through
the rl'admg' nf thr~ pap('r,

YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
III ,-jcw oi the fast approaching end of this a.i:(', and His
Coming, ~hc Lord Jesu,", Christ i~ d('pcndir.g on YOU
to put forth e\ery effort in. bringing the Gospel to needy
hearts. This docs not call you to leavc home and loved
ones, nor 10 give up your work, or make any demand upon
you except for some of your spare time. Call you match
your consecration wilh that of the missionaries? You arc
(kbtor to Iho~e whom yon can reach.
SOl)1l

W hat You Offer Them
The
i~- .
a '~.IX'I'"
II'rsh(,c\ and <'('nt (,ul filly
.
. 1 P('rH('('(I~lal
I ' . I Fnl1,t.:'el
.,
un p,lgC paper PU)
tUlll'S each year.

10.( )(fut t l(rt.\ I wu<,;uHI hornt's

III

all parts of Ihe "orJd

Spiritual Sermons
by

In<;I\

and WOmen of Cod wh~ minilitry is beina bles6ed in

II

!j.p\.'<:illl

It is now ministering

S()111l' of the slll'clal fcalmes arc

&Choul life and br. n gs members of the Evangel lamily inlo louch with
these places of Ir~I1'ng for Christian ~rvice.

'>y.

Reports of Revivals

A Children's Story

and sped,,' meelings in alt parts of the country give PI bird' .. eye
view of Ihe work of the Lord and bring .-real blessin!:. a$ Ihey en_
able thll "eadllr to ahare in th" outpourings of the Spiril in every
stato and foreign land.

.... ch we,'k delights th e little folks and teaches definite Gospel tn'lhs.

Missionary News a nd Information

from hl"'rlr..,~. of mi ssionnr'e. in a/I paru nf the world acquainls
the reader w,lh the needs of Ihe field and the work Ihat i~ beina done.

Surveys of World Events
by Ih .. editor k(!('p Tll " reade" infom\Cd regarding the prove..,. of
world haplX'nin a' as they prepa.... the way for th e Coming 01 the Lord
and the ..,,,d of Ihe aae,

Special Articles
d~alin! with imparlant Bible doclrin..,. and the problt:ms of the Christlll~ lire I,,'e great he lps to spiritual growth and proaress.

Blb!e School Ne w s
from Ihe hesl Penl"'w.lal Bible schools giv"" in limate "icture" of Ih~

Religiou s Books and Bib les
an:! nmdo available to Ihe reader of Ihe Evanael tlll"Ough th.., advertisements. These page" give inlon1\olltion reglll'dillg the beSI hooks.,
new and old, Bibles, mollOll", trnct", and aU other kinds of Christian
Iiteralure, Thi" fealure represents IU\ invaluable ""rvice to the reader,

The Lowest Price

W e know of no olh~ r p"PIlr Ihal offers &0 mil ny pages 10 the subacriber for anywhere near the price of the Evangel. Eight hundred
p."lge" of spiritual help, in formation, and instruction for th" remarkably
low priGC of one dolL."lT. ( In Canada one dollar and " half,)

What We Offer You
'. If YOII will introduce the Pcntccostal Evangel to your
lneJld~ and l1eighbor~
sl1h~('ri]ltion for one

anrl gct Ihem to let you send us their
year, wc will scnd
yOll free of charge one o f our bcautiful
1928 Scripture Text Calendars, This
n'pr('scr1\S "measure pressed down and
running o\'c r:' for in introducing the
EV;II1~d to homes, you arc doing rca I
Christian work which has rlS own rc-

wan!. aud ill addi tion you will receive this splendid calenda!". Your friends need this paper, for it mcans spirilual
help to Ihelll-and it is so easy for
:you 10 u~c your spare time in this mini~lry- and }'OU will receive a calendar
(regular price 30 cents) frcc of charge
for eve r y ncw yearly subscription you
send us during January and Fcbruary.
l
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BEGIN TO·DAY
YOU CAN DO IT

~l:t.S~S!~~1111
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ONE YEAR $1.00
CANADA $1.50

